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, cdNDITIONS.

TWO POU.ABS ft rxrnr ors.
"

-Payable half yearly* .but Tiro D«t.l»««
will be recolrod as payment In full, if paid
entirely In advance. Whenever payment i«

' deferred beyond tha expiration of the year,
interest will be charged.

ADVERTISING.
The terms of advertising, are : Fora square

or leu, gt , for three insertions— larger ones
>in the same proportion. Each continuance,
"25 cents per square.- '

II advertisements not ordered for a
"specific time," will bo continued until forbiJ,

and ckarftd accordingly. ***T*T" ""• . .

shls jrrntefitl Ih stilt*
toad the, public for the Jl- .

reloforc received, wid Is
ccS to Mill the titncH, anil

[to "bmincjs, are any hi'
Brit further fa vats from a
.Having selected a first-ra.t.0,
, and experienced workmen^
t feels confident ID stating

r favor him with their cus-
' depend on having llieir
', lie his attached to bi»
ach Smith Shop, and U

to inako. and repair Stocl
Ir.t» ; and furnish work with1

|nl a lower price than for-

I torts on band suitable for

&o. taken In ex.
; ones. All M>rt» of work

I at any notice, and at fair

|is 'Mounting kept on hand;
ot'cm,he'llgit'cm./rr;r

Itwo door* east of the Stage
. M. C> KWK.

.1 Situation W<intc

A MAN who is capable' of managing, a
Farm and eight or ten hands, wishes' a

situation. The most satisfactory testimonials
of character, capacity and experience, can
be given, by application at

THIS OFFICE:
August 99,1833.—3t.

Brethren of Charity Lodge, No. 111,
having be mi requested 16 lay' the Corner

Stone of a new Ch'urch, nbdut to be erected in
I xiiidoim county, three miles from. I Inrpcrs-Fcrry,
.on Suturdiy the 7lh of Si-jitrmbrr neat, the un«
dir»lgnqd,.commiUi;«iif,Ati-mi(;i;iiicm»,coitlinUy
luvilv-ttM MkHiiMkurtxBrailhBrlik Winchester,
and Snlckrrnvillc Lodces, and ill brethren .in
[ood sundlnR, to attend our Ixidge room, at Hi
o'clock, A. M. to assist In thn honors of the day.

__,::_ j AS. B. WAC;BH,
WM.' ADAMS,
JNO. UUKK,
.INC). C. UN8ELD,
JACAMIAIt BBAMAN,

,-, JAMBS FOI.KV,
Committee of Arrangement!.

IIsrpers-Ferry, Aug. itO, iH.ij..

Tlic fallowing hmitlful lit**arafrom Parky (, glence, being accompanied by ai* chil-

9^^f^3^S3tfS&Sm dr?n' «**-«f-«h« wer*h" °*"> ™
this In our American iH-rimliculs.

TO A SINGING 11IIU).
L Blltho Hutu pr|»oncd wnrbter!

Thy silver tones outbreak,
, Like ruin-drops 'inoug the summer leave*,."
. ' . Or on n gl«»»y take.

How can such joyous enrol*,
Flow frgm thy trembling breast,

Wlicn thru Hit field in lonely glooitt, '
Jt>r from thy natl vo rest ?

Tli'v home of bloom «nd verdure
Aninng Canary'* lulei, ,

Win-re nfntiiro's l»p li filled with flowers',
• And Niitinv's lace with smih-s,.—
Win-re o't-r the (listening meadows,

Information Wanted.

I F ANDREW CAS8ELY, who was miller
at the subscriber's j.' Shenanduah Mill,"

about the yeat *«MjvU"now "»»*V 1 should
b^ greatly obliged *y »tay inflpmmUicwt*» lo
tho place, of his residences-it being highly
important that 1 should procure his testimony
in relation to certain accounts with which he
is acquainted.' When I last heard of hint?-
which wa* six or seven years since, be resid-
ed in Jefferson county, in this state. Infor-
mation addressed to the subscriber at the
While Post, Frederick county, Virginia, or
to »h'e'e"lhTor"6rthe" Tirgmrah,"'Wihc'lie*tef,'

w will be1 very'tlnnkfully received.
v , • V • JAMES SHIP.

Frederick co., Aug. 29, 1833—3t.

CAI.KM WALt, having associated With
him Edward. 8. Duncanson, in bis Mer-

cantile transactions, iho business hereafter
wiH. oe conducted under the firm of

were children uf -Abel' Monrer and t-w«
of William Moore. Mot far from, pro-
bably a little after, the same lime, t%o
men of the neighborhood paned sepa-
rately. I believe, along the read, in
the opposite directiqn to that in which
Mrs. Reagan went ; and' one of them
lirard at a certain place, a low "call, as
of a boy, which he did not answer, and
for a repetition of which, he did not
delay. But he remembered and told
it afterwards. •• , '-r, ,

When it began- to .grow dark,

- And 'wnd-rii hiili-'in" iilinik-it fount., ~.
•• . Or spsu-kle in OIL- nun.—

O!. dost tlimi iii'vrr sadden, •
tad-droop Uiy licad hi pain,

At memory of Unit pk-assut home,
Thou m-Vr nr.iy'st BCC iigiihi.

Thd plum; tree bent above thoo
With blossoms on its bough. - .

The ^Inc leaves cln»t«-red by thy ildc—
Where arc the bright tilings now'

.Thy Vlngs that chased the siinbcmn •
Have weak and nerveless grown;

And fudcd is the colden hue,
Which on thr plumuKc showni

Thrix- in no lij!iit above nice •;
To Kind thy llulto i-ye, '

And t l i im iii-t'i-vfii li:iiiltlicd fi-oiii
'

the
families became uneasy at the protract-
ed absence of their respective members;

mangled by that'dreadful enemy!—
What subject* of thpught and feeling!
About three o'clock, a messenger was
despatched to Fort Russell with the ti-
dings.

In the morning, the inhabitants un-
dertook the painful task of ascertaining
the extent of 'their calamity, and col-
lecting the remains for burial. .The
whole party, Mrs; Reagan and the sis ..
children, wcr«« found lying at intervals, «"
along the mad, tomahawked, ami scalp- J*
•d, and all dead* except the youngest
of Mrs. Reagan's children, which was
sitting near it* mother's corpse, alive,
'with a gash, deep and large, on each
side- of its little face. It.were idle-to

die read the letter the Ohiersl sent by me.
•ay* he, ".Major, I'n) glad the Qlneral ha*
sent some on« at last that knows lomethhigv
and .can give a strait account;" and willi
that he colled tho Bank folks, and tell'd Ihr'ni
to 'bring their book* together. 'Now,' sa)*-
be, < Major, wliich eend shall we begin _ at .
first.' ' It makes noixldn wliich,'sayn I, 'all
I care abolit is to sec if both ccnds mci-t ;
and* If they dotit, Mr. Biddle,' say* I, > u
all over with you and the B»nk—you'll a l l '
go, hook and line,'—and then w» on* coats,

found.somt of them aro
"tttTijrferhi7—

and William Moore came to Abel'*, apeak of the emotiona that filled the
nnd not finding them there, pai*eil on 1 souls of the neighbors, and friends,
towards Mr. Reagan's, to diacoVe'r hand father*, and motherland huiband,

; • . . ' . . . . „ a m a _ - • . • • _ . . i . * . i i i . i *

taken to
If immediaUi application

i * *' ». - -* - _ . ' ? * * • ^ "-'• - . .

miEKinCharlcstownoronlhcroadto
IVIr.Buihrpa Washington'!, ou-Mtmda;

.
Duneaiaon, at the old stand, formerly) oocupi-
ed by C.' Wall;

CALEB WALL,
- ' -tD. rS. DUNCANSON.

Ila'rpcrs-Fcrrj, Aug. 8, 1833.
N. B.— Those indoh'td to C. Wall will

please call and setUo -Iicir plaims; by cash,
as it'll necessary it shout J b'e done, and it
will oblige their Ltimbte friend,

CALEB WALL.
: Wall *f* gf.Kiiranson

!
FI-T,H for sale a large and general as-
sortment- of -"-—: --- •^--~— i~~— — 7'— r

i, Hardware,

ic fc|«k'» Offi« of iWe.Cii-
i of liv »ml 'Chifioery lor

I the lit Mondny 111 July,I835:
\aml-K!<!<uu>r U* vifc. late '

I'tiiimrrs,

•nbortin hit own r
ttraham Dmxntm»~ A
•Marcui JlcCormlck
ft, late tauranna. McCtn.

anil France* Hit vife, late
tick, Jtnchenfnagh Mr.
v. MeConnict, .irmiilrad
fr, anil Tfiomai IT. .1/r Cer-

rauch worn,set with a white stone. .The in-
scription on the stone represents a female

on .o mo|(uuienu . Tlic.fmdBf.
iefbyleaVlugitattlieoinceof

whaHiad become of-»hi!», sister-in-law
and children: and nearly 'about the

. ' * « * *• . '"••••*B*l*W*'*Kl«**»**Wf<t)lk*'<AU£/-.û

would invite all those who wish .to be
accommodated at rcdueed' pVic.cs, t,u come
and/judge for»themselves.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833.

. on which he resides, In Jefferson couo-
ty, Va. Dear the town of Smitbfieid, containing

475 ACRES,
• Beingthe tame farm on which Win. f. Flood,
Esq. formerly resided. The land is generally
of fine quality, part limestone,.and well wa-

Imiandilcviteet
mparl,. ilec'tl, UirKnnimrv,

CflANCEIlY.
i, Artnistcad T. M. McCor-
bmos W. McCormUk, not
t appearance, *nd felrrn i—
i*~5. J,I-.,.T.±*«...̂ ..'_.. i.. »-rf^—

and having on it several large spring* of lime-
stone water. There is a fine seal on it for
almost any description of water works—a
portion of the hc9d race being already dug
out. There is a good dwelling house, and

ini«oU>,i*6uMasal ,on

J\'OTMCE.
, LL- pcraons Hidebtcd to tho- estate of
. l lnnii l lon "Jcirvriioii, deoM, and to the

estate of Smith Slaughter, dec'd, are hereby
HE "subscriber oflers for *aleHthe-Parm I '"f"""«d that the aaldpstnlr.H have-bnen com-

milted to me, as administrator Je lionli non,
and that all debts duo to tbo said cs'talcs must
bo paid to inc.

. RICHARD WILLIAMS,
Sheriff of Jefferson county.

And yet thbii hist forgotten
Thy nature's'grlevou* wr_

.'And thy full hf in t iriiiiiiphmi1

Pours itself forth in-wmg.
Though i-:i |»iive mid forsaken,

-." Of till thy joys bereft,
Tlic imiiulsu which now prompts thy lay

Ts still unto -dice left. ;

O sweet enchanting minstrel!
I bless t l i i -c for-thu thought,

..^VJiicKtliy. u;i*tu<lie(I !i:irni«>uy. t
. Unto my soul Ims brought:

. If iu thy hour of darkness,
• • Such grntefuljoy bc''thinc, •'•'-•- .\
lluw ihuulil the immwtul hone wi thin •

Forbid UK to repine! " ——j.».y:«.

, THE WOOD KIVElt 'MASSACRE.
the various inciilcnts of (he

early (iettlcinent»oni|ini>i(i, and Jhose
of the last wur.with Great Briittinj'that
-have comnmndeil tl'tc attention of wri-
ters, there is-onc which I do not remem-
ber to. have Hcen in print, that well de-

same time his wife went across the an
R!O directly, towards the same place. —
Mr. Moore had not been long absent
from'his brother's, before he returned
with the information . that some one
was killed by .the Indiana. He had
discerned the body of a person lying
on the ground, but whether man'or wo-
man, it \vns too-dark .for him-to see
without' B closer inspection than was
deemed safe. Tho habits of the In-
dians were too .well kftown by these
settlers,"to leave a man in Mr. Moore's
situation, Tree from. the apprehension
of an ambuscade s,tilI near.
--The first thought that occurred, was
to flee to the block -house. Mr-Moore
desired his brother's family to go di-
rectly to the: fort, while he should, pass
by his own house to take his family with
him. llut the night was now dark,and
the heavy forest was at that time scarce-
iy~"opehed here and (here by a~lT<tle
farm, while 'the-narrow road wound
through among the tall trees, from the
farm of Abel Moore, to that of his bro-
ther, George Moore, where the fort
was tree ted. -The women and child rcn.
therefore, chose to accompany,William
Moore, 'though the distance was nearly

who gathered roond to behold this aw
ful spectacle. There lay the mortal
remains of six ofthoso whom, but yes-
terday, they had seen and embraced,
in health; and there was one helpless
little one, wounded, and bleeding, and
dying, an object of painful solicitude,
bu t' -scarcely of hope..

To women ..and. youth, chiefly waa
committed the pain'ful .task of deposit-
ing their dear reinaitrt • in the toinb. —
This was performed on tho six already
dead,on that day. They were interred
in three graven, which were careful-
ly dug, ao as to lay-"boards beneath,
beside, and above the bodies—for there
could be DO coffins provided in the.ab
sence of nearly all the mei>—and the
graves being tilled, they were left to
receive in after times, when peace had
visited, the setllement, a simple cover-
ing of stone, bearing an inscription
descriptive of their death. ; :..!„

[Western Magazine.

short Hilworlh, quick
a* a flash." I always use a *late—it comet
kinder natural to me; and I "chalk'd her.oft'
there th* first day and figured nigh upon I ill*
pretty considerably tuff sums.

I put a goM" many question* to MrrBid- '
die, for the Glneral gin me «• tong ('ring on
em; and I thought some-would stagger h im ;
but lie answered them all just as glib as'our
boys in Downlngville do the catakise, .from
the ' chief eend of man'. clean through thn
petitions: and I went home aad took dinner
with him. It Is plagy curious to hear him
talk about millions and thousands; and 1 got
as glib at it as'he Is; and how on earth (
shall git back ngin to ninepences and four-
pence hsppennlcs I cant tell.

Arter I had.been ilgetln away there nigh
upon a week, aiid used up 4 or $ slate pencils,
and spit my mouth as. dry as a cob, rabbin
out the sums as fast as 1 did them, I writ tu
the. Gineral and tcllM bim.it was no use; I
•could find no mistake; but so long at the
Hank was at work it was'-pretty much .lik»
counting n flock of sheep In a fall day when
they aro just let'into a new stubble—for it
was always crossing and mixing, and Jib*,
only way was to lock up all the Banks, and'
as last-as you count cm, black their noses.

'Now,1 says lone day to. squire Biddle,
I'll just take a look ni

IjETTERS.

I April 18,' 1833

i satllfir-

t day of the next term,
of the iilslntlffrt and that av

> forthwith inserted.In some
.i'iii Glimli-itown, for two
, and potted »t the front door

•M town-of CbarlcstowB. •

,,-,. other out-buUdiuRs conyc
""~IEe~Br8Bl»et. Thfl,Stttac
- * i ' . •** ' ' - . •

1HOW,

eived from Ji D. Paxton fie
naeo, a handsome ossoft-
..

, gridirons, he. tie. Also,
boxes, and an addilion-

OII1 of a superior
Eto be equal to any Iron in.
from Mr. Tho's C. Lone1*

'• Also, Cast, American,
STZSBXn of firat-rater

t bund tome assortment of
STRAP XB.OBST,

It quality ?Stpt constantly

)s and composition Cast-
It, my old stand. T. U.

wishing to purchase, will first.view it.
The terms are-r-Twenty-flv<< Dollars per a-

ere,—one half in hand, the balance in four
equal annual payments, v,;ilh interest—ap-
proved security being given for the deferred
payment*. . ••• -

ANTHONV R08ENBEHGE«

otv gOOQ^DOIXARS
wanted, foF~bond*-beariiig

inteiest, and secured upon land Worth at least
four times the amount for which it is Immiil.

»ei-vt-8 to be preserved among the re-
cords of frontier hardihood and sufler>
ing. I refer to tlic massacre of a wo-
man and six chr i ldre i i , by the' Indians'!
in the. forks of Wood river' in-181.4^
The following is given 'as an uuthcn-
tic skctch'of the facts, taken from the
lips of Capt. Abel.Moore and his wife,
who were sutU-rers in the transaction.

Travcllem,. «liu have passed on tire
direct road ffotki Edward'svillc to Cor-
roll ton, will rcmeinbe'rV.at a -pleasant

• The Fourth Anditor'j) idea of the essence of
Government is Imiinily hudesuued in.the t'ullo w ing

f Ataior.luck1

doubled by "the measure.
The-feelings of the group, as they

groped their way. through the: dark
woods, may b»- more-easily imagined
than described. Sorrow for the sup
posed loss of relatives and children,
ivns mingled with horror at the manner
ofthetrSeJrthr feaTTornheirownTafe-

f,- and pain at the dreudful idea, that
ne remains of their dearest friends -lay

mangled on the cold ground near them

vcrtrjcn
— - m» RATS, ITxRACo..1833..

My Good Friend—" 3%e (•'oi-rr.iiuien(" will
leave here on Saturday; so you must tell all
our friends to stop sending any more letters
bore-. - \Vc go straight' lo Washington, to put
things to rights there for winter.

they tell the (,'ineral you haint got stuff enuft'
In the Rank to make him a pair of spectacle*,
' none of your rags,' fays I,' but the real grit,'
and with that he call-'d 9 or 3 chaps In Qua-
ker coats, and.they opened a large place a-
boutasblg as the 'east room;' and such V'
night I never see—boxes, bags and kags, all
full , and I should soy nigh upon a hundred
cord. Bay* r 'iqulre Bidrfle'Wh"at"bn"«artl»"
is all this.1 for 1 am stump'd'—'O, say* he,
'Major, Hint's pur Safety Fund.' • 'How you
talk,'says 1.
' ''Now,' says I, ' Is that all genewine?'-~

'Everydollarof it, 'sayihe;'r»'II JOf •-*«*>»
it, Major?' *ay* he—'Not to-day,' says I;
•but as the Uineral wants to. bo particular,
I'll Just hussl/a some em;' and at it we went,
hammer and' file. It raly did me good, for
I idid not think there was so much chink'in
nil crnation. So when I got tired 1 set down

7*the

I and the Gmeral huvc got things now prot-
on a pile, and took oat my wallet, and be-

T r „ ,,-. gan to count over the 'safety fund' notes I
ty considerable snug; and it 1* raly curious to I got shaved.with on the grand tour. 'Here,'.
sec.how much more easy and simple all the ] says I, ' Squire IJiddle, 1_ have a small trifle I
public affairs.g6 on than they did a\»\ '""
wjUe^. Mr..Adaro* .WM.ficsjdinjtt_iitj
for Congress mceliii we cou'd jest go about
pretty much r'where wo pleas'd, and keep
things strait too; and I begin to think now

they were d e e d t h e ^ privilege
^ -

with the Uineral, that artcr all,
great

of seeing and preparing them'for sepul-

""August i, 1833. mill of Mr.. George Afodre,:iao:-o

-thef ssed on, unti l- thej

thereii.nu
of tho ua-
on us bcu

oggln about now aincclast grass: and things
•1^_ i^, ,_»^iii !.'—. •» ... - ._• i i»«.'-,t.-..itI?-_-j j, ."Vj.v--.i_--j -iVi :u_i.-

B I, oi|Ullu uiuui^, m iiutu m ouiui. uiuv •

iild like to barter with you, It's all f Safety
3d,' say» I ; and ' Mr. Van Huron's head

is on most all on em.' But a* soon as he put
hi* eyo on cm, be ihook hi* head. I *ce ho
had his eye teeth'.out.-'WeuVsays I, 'It's no
matter i1 but it lifted my dander considerable.

' '

Sfrc'j»fi
ben

NOTICE.

THE undersigned tctldvr* hjs'gratcful oc
knowlcdgmcnts to his old frleOuS i( knowledge

cust&neritrToT^lie- very -liberal
and

Aug; I t ho last five- years, -and • must now beg leave
to call the attention of all those' yet indebted
to him, Co call and pay their respective dues

T^JLF

ind f-^ashwgfon

Commmiou Merchauli, A'o. 6, Soulfc Charles
street, Baltimore, Mil., .

EyOTE particular attention to the nale
of Wool. Letters, po»« poW, asking infor-

mation respecting tho wool market, will re-
ceive immediate attention. ,

I,. II. &• Co. have leave-to refer to
Messrs. Tiflany, Shaw &. Co. ^

. "• - Daniel Cobb & Co. v Baltimore.
Samuel Wyman & Co. V -• ' • •'->—

• PavidBoyd, Frederick, Md.
• Oeo.W.Kutler&Co.,tIiiiontowbj P»u

Zone, Pcntony St Co., Wheeling, Va.
Isaac Holf, Winchester, Va.

;. •-- - Allison Owen, Cincinnati, Ohio. — : —
•BdaselltcMatthews, Zanesvilla, Ohio.

. • J- Armstroag'& Son, Maysville, Ky.
Licsl'y Combs, Esq. Lexington, Ky.

— T-T- jsiuir 8i Wytey, ' • ' ' " "
Lawrence ,fc Anderson, -.

April 4, 1833,r-iowj5ino^

close their accounts by Mte. He finds ft in-
dispensable necessary to close liU.ollt^buiL-
ness, and that uJ speedily as possible. This
loticc be hopes will he Buflioient to enable
iiini to do so m his counting room; and save
him. the unpleasant duty of doing it out of
doors.. He can at all tinn.-s bo found in his
store room, now occupied by Joseph lf. Uus
sell & Co, JOSEPH L.RU88ELL.::

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,' 1833.
•P. 8—Parsons failing to comply with this

n«tice,inust expect to bu called on personally,
which is very-unpleasant frequently to both
parties; ;. " > . ' ; ' , - ' . . J

. ... •
I) MAKERS U HII1DGE
II.UI'HS.

.the graduation of part
4on of the Ualllmore and

will be received bjrllio
i day of neat September.
| for eontrnel t-xlcnds from,
•c I jiiiilliig, lo » point on Iho

p Mid a iniai ttr vsit of tlm
i In Icnetli nbout nil miles.
y) ro|iiliini; the oxeavMlorv"

Tivc biuiilrcd lliwuuml cobje-
9bu divided into conventeut

country it comidotcA

•ccniicil »t tlic inmo timo

pi IM i'l vt- feet spun L-ntli, util
i.culverts.

nd on Iho line between
I' September, nrnl will glvu
on u. may be rcqiiircdby

--TJ»e-«nf ire-
I ̂ HE subscriber wishes to purchase, from
J. Fhx't» Eiylil T/uiUKinil velght ,tf Jl.t<

COJ\\ the hoc round, for wliii-h a lair price will
bV3«en. ItlCHAUU JOtlKSUN.

ip Hill, lUrncrtrFeiry, Aug.

tiuilding, ctimposLU of rouglij
• old

round
logs, tbo upper storj of which projects
about u foot on every side, beyond the
u •'"' Tlifs, in times of peril,

phrase, a fort, to which the early ..get-
tiers retorted for safety. Pursuing the
road about two niilenf to an elevated

ot on the bank
road turns, a

oT

ajidwheMneyapproached thc'cntrance,
he exclaimed, aa if relieved from some

,. * thank God,
4 How do you
4 Because, here

informant

dreadful apprehension
UAII«*:. ,,... L:MO.I »Folly is .not killed,
know ?' inquired one
is the horse she rode
then first learned thit his brother in-law
had feared,, until that moment, that his
wife was the victim that 4ie had digco-

the west fork, where
down into the4

jilt-iil mid Ulrctlars of Ilia
ull Itoail Cuhinutiv.
W. WKVEll, iWV-

JLttmbcr IVirrf in Slit-p-
herdntoicn. "*

OrnilE subscriber begs leave, to inform tire
«Jt- public, that in connection with his store,
he has, opened an extensive •--

LUMBER YARD,
and i* now prepared to supply all dcmandii.
for seasoned While and Yellow Pine PLJIWK,
either t inch, I inch, 1 Inch, U inch. Is Inch,
3 or 3 inch—also, 1 inch and * inch Poplar
Plank. Fencing Boards, Shingles, white and
yellow pine, oak and poplar Joist, with a va-
riety of other lumber usually kept In lumber
yards. .' ,. -,. '•••

Having laid In at present a supply of 300,"
OOO FBBT, piled with sticks, in. addition
to arrangements made for the future, he can
assure the public that a gtntrnl stock <(f /.««»-
*"LwiM .V"_ k.?J»! HP aj C5;yar.l, whe're they
cab be furnished on the m'oit reasonable term's.

J F. HAMTRAMCK-
Shepherditpwn, June 30, 1833.

If.
*ed a fresh supply of se
'

Subioribc'w who
|̂ ve* of tho advance pried
oy within one mouth ul-
ewpUons cowmeove,

ALL'person*'indebted to the late Bolivar
concern (conducted by H. B. Seaman)

by note or otherwise, are hereby notified, to
call and settle their respective balance*, at

•111* Store-House4af tbo «ubsorib«r ou Sheuaiv-
4uab,stweti-t*irpers.Kerry, as it Is-hUinten-
tloo to bring that business to an imwedlsto
-close. The books and papers will be found
in his pos»cs.ion. TH03. HUGHES.

Aug.83,,la33.-3t.

Wlitokey.
Ii\UKi;LS prime old WHISKEY,
that will be sold cheap by .

WM. CLEVELAND fc Co.
JUne20,1833.

V 1NEUAll, for sale\>y
.WM. CLEVELAND ttCO.

July 18, 1833.

Rttgt! Hatful!

Tlhi subscriber , will exchange mecch'an-
di-iu for aiiy'quanlity of cli-an linen and

cotton HAO3. KH'U'I I WILLIAMS,
CbarlMtown, July 4, 1833.

7 . M'lune Iron*.,.

BUTCHEK'S ccielirato'd Double and Sin-
gle Irtui Cast-Steel Plane-Uits for sol.

by. : ANDREW WOODS.
•Cfittf J«towni JlUie SO,- J833.

I HAVE for sale, about 100O pounds Ht
CON, cured for family u»e.

., B. T. TOWNER.
Sbepherdstown, Aug. 8, 183*3.''' ;;"..

OASTINOS-
WE have in stole, and intend constant-

ly keepiog on hand, a complete as-
suiimcnt of Pots, Oveu*. 8piil«n, Kettles, Tea
Kcllkii and Andirons. r

W.' tt B. B. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, JttttS 87, 1833. -„».,..«.

1 >l returned from Baltimore with
a DC«l ossortaicnt of . . .
HBW SBABOWTABUa aOODS

which the public .re !«Ma^dlrJnllaJ to

Sbephertstowu, Aug. 8,

SJO.OOO l«» >alo by
PLASTEUINU LATIIS

8.T.TOWNEB.
SliepIicrditoWn, July lt>, Mi-

spo
the
creek, another farm, now in possession |
of a "younger member, of the family of
Moorcs, exhibits the former residence
of Reason Reagan; -and midway bc-
tween these points, resides .captain
Abel Moore, on the samo spot which
ho occupied at the period to which
our narrative relates. William Moore
lived nearly south of Abel's, on a road
which passes ..towards Milton., , jl^pper
Alton is from two to three-miles , and
Lower Alton four or five-miles distant
Irom tlic tveno of action. . ---

It appears*, that while the gallant rain
(era were scouring the -country, ever
on the alert, the inhabitants, who for
leveral years had huddled together in
forts, for fear of the Indians* hud, in the
summer of 1814, attained.to such a
sense of security, that they went to
t h u i r liiruis and dwellingf, with the
hope of escaping fur ther depredations.
In .the forks- of .Wood river, were some
six or eight families, whose men were
for the most part in the ranging ser-
vice ; and whose women anil children
were thua left to labor for and defend
themselves. The blotk-house \vhidi
I have described, was tlutir place of re-
sort on any alarm ; bat the inconveni-
ence; and tlilliculty. of clustering so
thick1}','induced . them- to . luavo it »*
soon a;* prudence would at all permit.'

Nor had the bardv inhabitants for-
got ten, amidst their (fingers, the d u ties
of social life, aor the higher obligations
to their Creator. The SaLbaili shone
not only upon the domestic circle, as
itKaihered-ruund the fireside, altar, but
iU hallowed light was shed oh groups
collected ia'the rustic edifices .which
the piety of the jicojilu had erected /or
diviue-worship...."

It wa» OD t(>« Sabbath, the tenth »(
July, 1814, that the pa infu l occurrence
look place, which 1 now record. Rea-
son Reagan had gout to attend divine
wor«lii|i at tha - i i iuvling lio-jse,' wuuo
two or three miles oil', leaving his wife
and two children at the house of Abel
Mourc. which was on the way.. About
four o'clock in this afternoon, Mrs.
Reagan wcn,l over loh.fr own dwelling
to procure tome little article! of cvove-

vered. , ,.
. As tli'cy let down the bars, Mrs. Wil-
liam, Mtoore came running out, exclaim-
ing, «thcy are all killed by the Indians,
I expect/. The mourningfperids went
in for a short t ime—but hastily, depart-
ed for the block-house, whither by day-
break, 'all or neatly all the neighbors,
haVing been warned'by signals, repair-
ed to sympathize And tremble:

I havemeiitipncd'that Mrs.-. William
Moore went, as well as h«r husband, in
search of her sister and children.—
Pasaing^by",different .routes,-they;did
not meet on the way, nor at tho place
of death. She jumped on a horse, and
hastily went in the nearest direction,
and as she went,-carefully noted every
discernible object, u n t i l at length, she
saw a human figure lying near a burn-
ing logv. There w«» not sufficient
light for her to discern the.size, sex,
or condition of the person, and she
called the naiiiu <-.r one and another of
her childrwi,again and again.suppoi.ing
it to be fine of thcui.asleep. At Ikiiglh
she alighted,aqdiapproachcd to examine
more closely. What must have been
her serihut iot iH on placing her hand upon
the back of a naked corpsie> and IVeliiig,
by~ftrrthtr scrutiny, the quivering flesh
Tiom which the si-alp had been torn!
In the gloom of night, she could just
discern something, secmipg like a l i t -
tle child, sittinji no near the body as
to lean iu head fir.t one side, and then
the other, on the insensible and man-
gled .tody, Sheila*: JJe:f«Mb:*r.7Sttt
thrilled witli horror and alarm^einount-
ed her horse and hasteoed home) and
when she arrived, quickly put a. large
ketl l i r 'of water over the lire, intending
to defend herself 'wi th .calding water,
in case of an attack.
- .There was little rest'or refreshmcni,
a* uiiiy uell be suppo«ed, at the fort,
that night. Tlie women and children
of the vicinity, together with the few
men who were ait home, were crowded
logi-tlier, not knowing, but - t h a t a large
body of the tav'age. foe might be prow-
Hng round, ready to pour a deadly Tire
upon them at any moment. A neigh-
bor and six of the children i>f that l i t t le
ael t l t - luent , were pnibably lying in the
wood»r -withio a mile or two, dead and

augh.-upnn
tfiefwtts

jup.

' Now,' says' 1,' ' Mr. Diddle, I've
nrftqnemtJQn to put, to you, ianJ

through.'
the1 liattt1

"IJT Bonier u»—-they
vou'd do more good to stay at home aud write
etlers lo us telliu what is going on among'cm
v home. It would seyp a.considerable sum'

of money too; and I'm also sin tin that there
s a plagy raft of fellows on wages that don't
earn notbii i . Ilowscver, we are going On

krogtliliign mure :slnTplc~Bygry;'iltty;iiti'd
we once in a while nock oil'a pretty conside-
•abls/ number of eogg wheels and truuucl
ieao». ' '• ' • ' . - I*,:. -.- . - • . • • •, .'- / . .

one
!'"»

You say your bills are be'tteMhali
s me- «(d the -

... m-*.- a*"*i«l»ah.
a :ou*nel or jpoTatoos. in. DoW. --•!*•• ____
you wanted to sell them in Washington, how
much would it cost to get them there ?"—
-"Well,1 says -I, 'about two, ̂ hillings lawful.'
1 Well,' Rays he, ' lupposo I've potatoes in
Washington jisl as good as yours, and I take '
your potatoes In Uowningvillo and give you

- "
Washington, wouldn't you save. two Mulling*
lawful by that ? We sometime* charge,' says
he7'a trifle fof drafts WhcjTTliV pUCe* ore

in giuoral says he likes tilings simple.a
mousq-trap. But what-1-like most ..is, ha
wont ha-.u no one about him who outrank*
ine, so there is mo,: and Major Barry, and
Major "Smith, und Major* Karl, ami Major
Donaldson, and Major Lewis, and Major I'.a-
ton j—and tho major part of a. pretty. con-
siderable of'n man to do'the printing, and
toll tho folks where we be, ond once in a
While where tho land sale* and contracts be
too. There is enulT on us to do all that's
wanted.' Bvcry day jest after breakfast, the
(iincral lights his pipe, and'begins to think
pretty hard, and I and Major Uonahlsou be-
gin to npRli-lotturn fur him ; an J there is more
than 3 bushels every day, and all the while
.coming. We dont git through more than a
bushel a day ; and never trouble -long ones,
unless they come from Mr. Ton Duron, or
Mr. Kindle, or soiae other of our great folks.
Then we.sort 'cm out, jest a* /ekeI Uig'clow
does the mackerel at his Packin Yard, for
tho there are- many more sorts limn lie' finds
among fish,, we only make three sorts, and
keep 3 big baskets, «>nu tnarBcd,^!M«l>rM,"
another "red and worth nothln," and another
" red and to be unswurcd." ' And then all the
(Iincral has to do is to say "Major, I reckon
we best say so and so to that," and I say
"jest to'," or not, us the.notion takc» me—
and then we KO at it.—*—>• , -

Wo keep'.altUurSecreUrle*, and tha Vice
I'resiilent, and aoiVuT'cliatrict Al lurnrys , and a
good many more of our folks, and ' Amus
Kindle, innving about ; and they tell us jest
how the col jumps.•" And a* I saidoforc, If II
» unit fur Congress meetijig onec a )ear, we'd
put the governmeiil in a' one liorso waggon
and go jest where we liked. - ,

UiJOU UUWNINU'I CHI. HI. BKTUIir OM lilt
' I- 'NIVCD *T*TKS BAN«.

Itir Hfrs/Auiust 4th, 1833.
Dear Sir—rimv« ju*t got uere after cxum-

lii.in thii Hunk ; audit wan Ilia toughttt iub I
ever had in my life..Th» (i incral was'sowint
on m) doing it, that ' I hud to "go ahead/'-.or
I'd .Mieuk'd uut the I'nK diiy. ''I was nigh upon
a week about it, fuerm und nifrriu aill the
while.' Mr. UiddJeW quick enuffii -Was nu
f<-«il-*» journey I came on; aiid I iiiade »ouiu
«f-%i» folks scratch their head*, I UU sou.
gin 'em nVnotice of my comin, and I juiripfcd
right in . the tbkkest on fin tlMre one day
wbea they were lumblin in. sn4 »belliii
out iho munny like eorn.~".Now, says I,

your mulliplication tables, for I am down
upon you with «llig»Mon and tlm rule of.tbree,
and vulgar fi»ct"iuus i1 and if 1 tuid a penny
uut of pl«cu, ibo Uiperal aball know it.—
I'm no grcvu bum, nor utvuibcr. of I ' .PU

,*, n«r Judge C|»j^oii. uvr Mr. Cambrc
, nrithir," says f. As soon as Mr. Kid

tho dollars j' anil with that n-c looked into
the accounts agin, and there it was... Bay* I
'Squire HiJdlc, 1 see it DOW as clear w a,
whistle.'

When I got hack lo Washington, I found
the Gineral off to the/' Rip Raps,' and so I arr
ter him. The Qinvral and I huvc talked over
all the business; he says it in belt not to pub-
lish my report, as he wants it for the message; .
and it would only set them .Static flak nibblln
agin in -Wall street. 1 made bun stare when
I tell'd him about the dollar* l-MB'd there i.
aiid"onee and a while he would rinkle bi>
face U j> like aball of rii vims—and w hen I tell 'd
him Uiddlu would not give me any of his
•Safety Fund* for any of Mr. Van Buren's
that I had with' m'e, the Uineral took out hb>'
»vallc.t and slung it more than .3 rod* into tho
breakers. . . •• . -

We are now pretty busy fitting and jointing
the" beams aiid rafters uf the metsaga ; and if
Mr. Van Buren don't git back In-foro we be-
gin to Bhinnlu. i t , I guess his Bafi'ly Fund will
stand but a poor chance.

The Glneral don't care much about having
hi* head for a sign board, but say* he, 'when
they put my .head on one «ftid of .u bank bill
a.nd Mr. Van Bunu>'*onloJhprcend,and pro-
mite'to pay Andrew Jackiiiin," and thru blow
up, its too bad ; I wont allow i t ; it sbant b*.*
The (iiiitral says, if be allows Amos Kwidall
to make his report about the Sta'to Bank*, it's
but fair to lot uia publUh mine about UidJIe'*
'Bank. Bu I ain getting mine ready,

, We have a fine cool time here, tint bother-
ed with office seeker*; wo can see them in
droves all along shore,- wailing for a chance.
One fellow, swum oB last night lo gel appointr
ed to some ollico; the ulotral thiuks of.
making him uiinlslettH the- King of tho Sand-
wii-i, Islands, on aciSiunl uf their being all
good swimmer* there. .Yours, eternally,

J; IHWNlNU, Major, Uown-

tt rittng .V'rir.—" And you aro
at » i - l i i « » l now,-are your" Was the ijuestlon
of u country man., to a. little uephow, who'Lad
• short lime hcl'urc, commenced hi* «/uoifi<»i.
" And do you like the bthool my mae •"—
" Ye*.V..whispered the boy. " That's ricbtj"
ypiiyfCe ul.brave scholar, I'll warrant—bow
fit -mo j»ii up in jour ila».i, my little >tu-~
' •*" " "

liead, say you f come now, you deserve seine*
thing fur thaV—thrusting four whole cents
into the hand uf ths delighted urchin. " A(H!
how. many are in joijr cUss?" "i an4-j|

A person oboe mid to « father whose son
was noted for l»lu«M, that |M tSMWgatlii*.
son wa* very much afraid uf work. "*1/ni4
at work," replied the falter, "not at all—!>•
wil l :fay duwu aud go to ilcep elose by tb«
side Of it1" V . ' ' . -v '*

\"
..--.^J-X-.,
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THE fJIPSIES. ,
The taut number of 8illiman'« Journal con-

tiv!n» an ««ay, abridgcil . from the Kevua
Encyclupcdi<|iie, of Ihi^ singular race, whoM
oriRin, character and liMo'ry nr.B <to mueh n

, myxtery how ** they Were wtlan tlj«y made
their flnt nppenranen in Europe throe or four
i enluries ago. Tbey teem to ba uninfluenced
1 v any of the clrcumtUne**"' which afleal
tl'e condition of other nntloni. While linui
i-. roittliiunltjr produoinf changes In the ha-
bitK, inkftheni, civil ihnlKutlonii,,Unnnnjn,and
even IheTellgious nystems of civilised men,
the Uip«ey i-omnlns unchanged in tho midst of
Hjpetuiil revolution. Tha band of time
|-ns»cn over him wi thout leaving it trace, < He
lives'In the inidil of civilized coinrounltlei,
unaffected by tlielr progress, nnd looming
their improvement*. A» he wat when he
was first known, so is he now, unchanged
and unchangeable—adistinct being, whom it

CURIOUS ANECDOTE. •*
In 1747 a m«h wa* broken alive on the

wheel at Orleans, for high-war robbery jtmd
not having friends to bury Ms body, when the
•Mcutloiwr concluded be was dead, h« gave
ilm to • surgeon, who had hit? carried to his
,natomtral Uieatre at a subject 16 lecture oh.
tTie thlElis.' legs and arms of this unhappy

wretch, had been broken; yet,v on. the sur-
eon's coming to cjKaminn him, he found him
Urvivlng, and by -proper application of
wr cordmls,
preeh,

crmined on attorn
o mingled, that h

arms were amputated. Notwithstanding this
mutilation, and the lost of blood, he recover
ed, and in this nitualion the surgeon,, by bis
own dcslro, had him conveyed Jn n cart 60
eagues from' Orleans, where, at lie sniif, he
ntonded to gain hit livelihood by begging.

Hlj situation was on lh« road side close by„ _________ „ _____ _ ...... _______ „, ..........
----- MmpotVrble ttr amalgirmirw wlttf the mn« bt "« WSbdroffil EtCoeplofaBl* c

mw.

mankind. The Jew, whom in some rospccU
he resembles, has received Impressions1 of
the people among whptn he msldes, and has
never so completely separated himself froiaq
the Interest rand feellngs'of blher nati«>is.—
The Oip^ics arc one of the most remarkable
phenomena presented by the history of ihnn.

This race Is doslj^iated by a dUIyrant.name
In almost .every country 'where it is knavi-n.

. TheirEngllsh name, Gipsit>,ti a .corruption of
F.gypfiaiu, from whom they are supposed to
bo descendant*. Tbe Spanish call them'Of-
r«rrW— tb» Dutoh Iliidin'n (idolaters.) In the
middle ages they were called Jltlng/iani. The
Arabs and Mooncalf them Haranit (robbers.)
The J lungarianji, Cingo*y> and I'Hnraoh Jft-
ftk (people of Pharaoh.) In France they were
formerly called Egyptians, but more lately
Bohtmiant. Under this title, Sir Walter Scott

• Has given, In Queutin Ourward, niauy lutcrest-
ing particulars of the habiU nnd opinions of
Ihii people.

These are some of tho names by which
they are .distinguished in different parts of
Europe. . lit Asia they, liavo other arid equally
numerous appellations. Tho .Persians call
them Black liinioti. 'The author of the., ar-
ticle in the Kevin was acquainted with three
of their Robert, or chief*, who informed Jiim
that they called themselves Boumna dial.—
Tfiese are Mahratto worda, nud signify men
tebinraniltr in lhr plami, • HetsonsiJet* Tirm-
fnrita« their primitive name, and stil l pre-
served in tin: mother country. That country
he considers to be Iho country of the Mahr.it-
tas,- in Ilii idititiin,- and-there- lie snys they n re
•till found united in tribes. This primitivo tribe
of Tzangarisiis.a subdivision of ̂ different tribes
, . .
:. for olfcnocs committed • against -the religion
• «nd~hjw«.-~ Tirfs- original iribo: is rtprcsl'n tc d
as wandering, like all lho<rest of the nation:
The author has oifton met large bunds of them
near the ancient i:ity, of Visapuur, and ii) other
par.ls^of.^9.lMaJ)rjitJa..CflUp)^v._.i;j:hcj^

" •gTon.ihannern," a'n^Ja'npiage'anjbr 'fttnh' those
of other tribos of Hindoos. They are rcprc-
oented as- in every respect vagrants, following
armies. in time of war for the pVrpose of pil-
lage, and filling, tho camps with spiel1 and

• dancers.- Thoy are accused o( sacrificing liu-
man- viol ims: to their d«mon»r -ami- of-eating
human flesh. Their females pursue the occu-
pation, of fortune telling, which is their prin-
cipal trade, in Europe. In short, nays the
writer, after giving a particular account of
their habit* and customs, "they are suspi-

. cious,.. liars, .gamblers, drunkards, cowards,.
paltroons, and altogether illiterate; they de-
spise religion, and have no other creed than
the 'fear of evil genii and of fatality.",

Their first dispersion Is 'thought to have
taken" place in tbo time of Tamerlane, the

to have-^bcen occa. LA TABLETTE DE CHOCOLAT;

' F ~-"*—*— u-^_f— *~—•* *i
the sanio time, they styled themselves, ac-
cording to Pusquer, Christians from Lower
Egypt, cypelled thence by the Saracens. • It
is difficult to account for their acquiring the
name of Egyptian*, since it has been satis-
faciorijy proved that they have not an Egyp-
tian origin, andi_did .notcone.from,.Esypt.to_
Kuropo. Thcso coiicliisiojis arc derived from

. _ the reasonings of -Crantz and Munster.
•These puopla are scattered over tho whole

of Europe, the greater part of Asia, and the
' p North et Affiea. ineluJlHg Nubia and floudon.'

K:r

pa, including Nubia and fclouilari.
.The author estimates -their .numbers in Eu-
rope ul nearly half a million ; in Africa 400,-
000: in India 1.500,0011, niid ; in the rest of
Asia at 2,000,000. • In Europe they are most
numerous hi Transylvania, where they are
reckoned ' at 104,000, in a population of
l,70i),00n. They arc considerably numerous
in England, Spain and Hungary, and few iu
Italy, Germany, Sweden, Denmark, Switzer-
land and the Netherlands. They Have never
appeared in America; and ard not .to bo found
iu Asiatic Kussia, in China, Slain, Annan, or
Japan.--Tho whole number of this outcast
rocn is estimated at five millions.
"The author concludes with' the -following
reflections:

" What a painful subject for reflection it
is_to think of so" largo a portion of the liu-
niiiii race, thrown as it wero beyond the com-
mon rights of nations; so many men wander-
Ing about iviilii>iit ' , .aiiy clhims whie.h can at-
tach them to tin,- »6il ; encamping in places
reniotn frorri olvilizalion ; living by theft am'
deceplion; nuil every where dill'nied, not-
wiUulandiug tho persecution* and contempl
•which are heaped upon them."

-•;8TJtlkiNO AND TUUE STOHV.
Two young tiurman tiobloinen having fin-

ishbilfireir Colluga Sussiuu, resolved on-mak-
1115 together an excursion of pleasure'in tho
Ilnrtz mountains, llaviugbeen Oecupiedono
flay in a wild parf of that wild district in gatu-
CM my spcclinen* of minerals, they were over-
taken fay %• »torm and benighted, l lavinf
I osl their way, they wondered about for sunn
hour*, when, wet aud: cold, tboy came to the
ruins of an old castle, wheto they entcrec
to try and And shelter-fur tlie ni|;ht. In
low-vaulted room they werojurp>|»e4 and

fl'O4'-»nro slill^bu
ing. Fearing robber*, they agreed that oh'
should watoh while tho other slept; and, load

- "n: V pl»IOl,Whicti tliay happeiicU to have. wiU
tliem, they heaped woott upon the fire, ant
one of them, wcinpiag himself in his cloak
lay down to take his turn of sleep. His com

• panion, placing iho' pistol ..bcsidn him,
passlag the time In. tracing.iWuinblaiift.,
faces in the embers'of Ibe mv;' when all u
once, a sec'ret' door seemed to open In th
wall oppuslte tp him, disclosing several arm
" "dUBXttins -round a table. Oiw nf tluii*. .
;advancing, OrdcroJ him"to'foUow him, suy
ing that resi.ianec was ; v u i n . Tb'e jouu
man, starting uj>, selwd and fired the pistol
the manful), when, .horrid to relate, be fount-
Ikat lin^d awoke frtin a dreuui, and »hot bis
flriead tUrougK^tt

.. i;i He world.,—J»iit
BROWN KM, IXij . late (iovernuf of Indiana
Is^about ooiiimcncing the publication of
newspaper, ut Gr«enea»Uo, tiiuuha; to b
culled " Tbe Hoptlcr."

pro-
ho was *oon brought to bU

.
The surgeon ana his pupils, moved by Iho

iiflcring* and •olicitnlfon* of thn robber, de-
i cure; but he wasptlng hi*

Islwoth ighs and one of -his

coinpa«sion from all who saw him, In his
youth he had served In the army, and he How
miieJ for a soldier who had lost his limbs by
i cannon shot.
: A drovef returning from market, where be

had been selling cattle, was solicited by the
robber for charity, and being moved by com-
passion threw him a piece of silver. • Alas t'
said the robber, 'icannot reach it—you see

have neither arm* or legs,' (for ho hod con-
cealed his'arm wtloh hod been preserved be-
liml his bank,) 'so for tho sake of heaven,
tut your charitable, donation into my pouch,
ml Lord bless you.'
' Tho drover approached him, and as he

stooped, to reach up the money, the sun shl-
linp;, ho saw a shadow, on tho. ground which
aused him to look "up, when he perceived
he arm of the beggojr elevated over his head,
nd his.hand grasping a short iron bar. He
irrested the blow in Its descent, and seizing
he robber carried him to his cart, Uito which
laving thrown him,1 ho drove o(F to the next
own.-whirh was very near, and brought his
Tisonor.before a niagistrato;'- ' ' . '

On searching hiAi, a whistle wnrjfounil in
its pocket, which naturally induced a suspi-
cion that he had accomplices In Hie jvoud ;
he magistrate, therefore, instantly nrdcrrd a
utfVd to tho place where the robber had been
oen, and they, arrived within an hour after
lie- murder of the drover had been nttompted.

The guard having concealed themselves he-
Ind dill'orent tree*, the whistle- was Mown,
lie sound' of which was remarkably shrill
nd loud : and another whistle was heard un-
:e;r ground, Ifiree- men at the same. Instant
ising over Ilia midst of a busby clump of
rambles and other dwarf,shrubs. .,.TUc.8«U
iers fired on them, and they fell. Tho bush-
's Wore Bbari'licil, "li'iid a'"doscbhV discovered'
n a cave. Here were found three young
;irls'and a boy. The girl* word kept for the
fficcs of servant* and the purposes of lust;
!1C, boy, i<vi:arrn. li> years of. age, waia, sori of
no'Of'tlJb roBbirs'. "Tficgtrls, in giving evi^
nce, deposed, that they. had__ll.ved_ near 3

eafs In Ihe cave, had been kept there by
i>roe from the time of their captivity;.that
ead bodies were frequently carried Into the
avc, stripped and'buried; and that tho old
eMIerwas carried outcvcry'dry dayvatnHat
>y the- road side for two or three hours.

Ou this evidence tho murdering mendicant
was-condemned to siiObr a second execution
on the wheel. As but one arm remained, it
was to be broken by several strokes, in sever
al places, aiid a coup Jc-ffr/urt..being denied,
o lived in torture* for near five days. When
lead, hi* body was burned to ashes and sjrown

before the winds of Heaven.

lo an officer in attendance, he added,—'
and tell the Due de Dantxir, that mjr ob

an'huur ^^ectiudiniiibiughiin at *u tally
w«* limply to Gave 'ihe pleasure' of hi*
company to • bre*k fas t'—• Bu t .* Sire,' ob
served the ofTioer,'! begleave.respectfully,
to remind'your Majesty thai Ibe .person
attending is not a duke, but the Marshal
Lefcbre.'.. 'Monsieur.' retorted hi* Impe-
rial Majesty, ''• when I make a Ihie, I beg
eave to remir*1 —!— *»--*:••!-»-•-»- —.„«..
Disconcerted
stood still.

nd you
Ibythih'njcu de mat, the ollicer

' '" '

' Go, Sir; go, and tell tbv Rue de Dant-
zie," said Napoleon,laying much emphasis
on (he last. word*; • that he may-come in i
** breakfast is ready.' The Marshal wu
introduced, and they sat down lo.break-
fast. The repast wai loop over, and they
roie from the-table." Napoleon then look
from his bureau a small, sealed,-square
packet,in the shapeof a rokeof chocalate
ind presented - it lo Ihr Marshal, saying',
' Duke of Dun die, I know you are fond 61
chuculat jbereis some of an excellent lorl;
such small courtesies cherish friendship.
Lefebre bawed. put Ihe packet in hi* pock-
et, and considering what the emperor hail
meant by calling him Duke during Ihe
whole time, soon returned Iu his quarter*
Once alone-, be proceeded tp open Ihe par
eel, and found—not the' smallest particle
of the promised chocolate, but letters pa-
tent, creating him thn Duke of Dantzic ;
and, moreover, bank.bills to the amount of
a hundred thousand francs. .<. • ....".

The TaUor'i Drtattf.—A tailor of Bag"
dad during a severe illnrss dreamed .that
mi angel appeared before him, bearing an

MAJOR CAMP'S DEATH.
A moil outragrou* and .cold-blooded

Ornrttcr -wa* perpetrated ia thi* place en
Mondny last; which for the audacity with,
which it wa* dovised,-and the trail* of
eowardlee and revengeful malice with
which the heart chilling tr*gVdy wa* act-
ed out, has'not a parallel in th« whole his
lory of crime, in any civilized community

As Maj Joseph T. Camp, a distinguish
ciliacn of this town, and who wai well

!d,own throughout Ihe Slate for bis talent*
afid'lii* high and honorable character, wa*
nailing down Droad-itreet en Monday
last, he wa* waylaid at a grocery *tora,
and shot <lown without warning or notice,
by Col John Milto., with whom ha had
a political and personal difference,

fl'li» B«K •. l lMtifn •>• «l* <!.!• Jtfttf^^lThe .
Pair.so far a*
ledge, are succinctly
sfandinK hi?J arisen I

particular* of-1 hi* outiageou* af-
ar a* they have come to our know-

Iheae: Aruiiumler-
betwern these ind

duals, and .aome. newipipcr publications
bad grown out ef it Major Camp appeal-
ed lo a jury of bit country, by instituting
a prosecution for a libel against Col. Mil
ton ; anil some time afterwards, we believe
tw*) weeks a'go, they met in the street, and
some harsh word* passed between them.>

On Monday last, the Grit day of the ses-
sion of .the Superior Court for the county,
shortly after breakfast time Maj. Camp
wa* observed to leave hi* office and pass
lo«n Hroml street, on his way probably
lo the Pott Office, At the same time
Col. Milton was seen to walk hailily up
ihe M reet al a rate that would have brought
Ihi-m together about the centra of the cross
ilreet; but instead of beeping Ihe street,
he entered the store of Gen. Howard, sit-
uated on the corner, took a double barrel-
ed gun, which must h.iva been previously
irtpared and deposited there Tor bis use,
>• none of Ihe persons belonging to the
itore had any knowledge, of it,) patted
through the store fo a.door which opened
on the cross street, and a*.Maj..Camp
came nearly opposite, within three or four
rard* of him, ho slepped'loi the door, fired
one charge, and four shot entered the re-
gion of his heart; he fell without a word,
reMiiig onltfe fT|hT Mpahdv-eTB^;li«Sir
n that position Ihe cowardly assassin look
mother deliberate aim, and with the other
>*rrel fired another charge into his back!
From lireTact of hi* falling with hi* face
rom Milton, it i* presumed he never skw
lis enenvjr, or knew by whose band be
ell. Ho dieil in a fetv moments—Col
Milton submitted to arrest, and on hi* ap-
plication for bail, attempted to justify the
atrocity under the .plea of self defence!
although it appeared from all Ihe evidence
adduced, that aafarfreitthai'ingi'xhibited
any attempt* at violence, or uttered any
threats, Major Camp had all along di»-
vbwetHnr intention of offering personal
njury—all his declaration* went to shew,
lha't he hsd determined upon another
cnursiya legal rumrdy. The only f>1*ee
— f '-.'—i J • _• _M- "—1_; _i_ '^i « . t-_- .-•*-—-_--.'-'•-' «L«---»

Tli* Southern pipf r« furnish, the following r*.
•ptctluglhe l«to «iVlH|ii»kc;

rnr.DtcnicKistmn, Atrii. 38- .
A smart shock of an Karlh-

wal felt In thh) plaai stwut f I« oVIot*
eiurday mornlne, accompanied t>y a loud

rumbling noise. Its dufntioii wai pt.ObaMy
rom ten to fifteen seconds. Th* vibration

very sensible, ratllinR the gU»ir» the
window* -and leaking tho furniture In the

Many pemotfe were po>siderably a-
It was Indeed 'the «c>crc»t shock re.

membered ever to hav» been fait In this place.
U course wa* nearly from West to East.

Ai .hxAKi>niA, -Ara . 90, ;.
"The car/ft tral fiveritlt and did ihvke."

[ S l I A K i f K A R I . '
The shock of the Earthquake felt here on

-u«iad*y mnrplnR.^ras experienced ai far as
we have heard from— in Washington, Balti-
more, and tho adjoining counties of Maryland

nd Virginia. A letter from the foreman at
Mr1. Baird's Mono <]uarry, in Stafford county,

avo'hod a remarkable ihtreriiif of
era to-day: the workmen say the rooks have
10 fever and ague." Uentlemeh residing in
te country soy that sounds similar to thai

which preceded the shock hi the morning,
were licard two or three time*during the day.

. . . . [Uaiettc.
WASBIMOT0K, Aim. 99.

The same phenomenon wa* sensibly felt by
many persona In Washington and its vicinity.
The ceilings of nome houses were heard to
rack; in other*, pendent glasceijind pictures
Ibratnd, glasses jingled, ami open door* ware
losed by it. \Vc should not be surprised at
earing of more sensible effect* from it to the
outhwest, perhaps a* far distant a* Mexico.

[Jfal.'JnttUigtnetr.
IEI.ANCHOLY r FIT.CTS or THE EAKTII-

«I!AKE.
JFVoni Me Richmond Whig Extra, of Tuesday
I i . : /.'«n in*,-fluff. 87.
The stage driver brings information that

!rownV<et)Bl--plts, at Dover, sunk in during
fie Earthquake this morriingyburying 43-ne.-'
roc's. - The overseer, who was-here at. tho
imo, has gono.up express.
The above statement turns out to be an exag-

geration. The Whig of the 28th ult. says:.
The facts are, simply these:—The ifogrocs

n tho pits being rniich alarmed by the carlh-
uaftri, rilshrd at once to tbc moiilli of tlio
haft; when they -arrived there, the co'rVe

was about In- ascend.: 'One of them seized
pan it with both hand* without being able

to get into it, and when lie bad-ascended the
istance of about 100..-feet, bis strength re-
axing, his grasp gave way, and he foil, darli-
ng out his own brains, and killing another

im. Tills was the extent bf the d
The pits were but little if at all Irt
umblo having taken place, and the roofs re-

maining to all appearance* a* firm a* before

Coloof evidence which the Colonel was enabled
to adduce, at nil applicable to bis purpose,
was an anonymous letter which be receiv-
ed through the post-office, warning him of
an intended attack from Major Camp, and
appritin<thira that he bad once been laved
by the interference of Ihe writer. The
public have no knowledge whence this
letter came, or who put it in the office.—
By its contents the Colonel cither was, or
pretended to be, terribly scared, and he

Ifa»»l[«]r£»n Jtoea.-*T)>e: Washington City
lares will ' commence, wo understand, op
'uesday, October .8, being the" week before
bo Baltimore Rac.es. In addition to the usu-
l-fall Purses, there will be a Race, for a

bf silver pitchers. This last js
single dash of three mires. Entries Co/ruin-

ed lo subscribers—[AW. Int. . •
Ilatlimore Racit.—Tho Baltimore Races,

ver the' Central Course, will commence on
•u'esday tho 1.5th of October 'next, jrUhj un-

proeeededTo^sTtb^t^owri hft'onsaspectiog
rictim in the aisaiiin-like manner above

anrâ Se?«&i
SSlflffircV*y»H*i*̂ ^ •JUy.PiMP*.

•eot for hihi on* morning, at an unusually <rd •" »P'nion that thi. outrage was per-
early.hour.r The; Marshal obey*d Ihe .urn- P*tr««e<1 °n • pwooncarled plot, and thai
moos inWdiat'ly. »nd bis arrival wa* •*• lhs o^nder was only the too! ef an cxten^
nouneed lohhe Empefor. who wa* then •'*• combinationr-ofa combination which
ransacting business with Prince Berlhier. ^d «termined on Ibe removal of Ma.

Ah! ah! exclaimed Napoleon, '1 tec,
-r.,,r:p^«w^ter.ixarxtBsaxas^s^Dm^af:^ ;r,^.,-> . -, ..
not lost time at bis toilet.' Then turning *?en •««*««•• •»'• ndiBga ex**perated, and

Damp by «ome mean* or" other. T*> ef-
' t t l>i s pur pose, the fea rs o f M il to n had

his resolutions sustained by hope* of pro-
tection .and exculpation

tirlit
But
itg-

time bai

cloth which he had abstracted at different
time'*: Ir om t he customers , a ud th at lie
clio.llncd liim severely with a rod of iron
while lie waved the flag before.. hi* eye*.
He awok* in an agony of terrer, and vow

" - — - • < • —ed that be would oev.er. agajn *teal cloth
Fearing, however,

uence of future lemjrfatiafltilL- _.
dered hi* servant te remind him of thr (lag,
whenever he saw |an, too sorely (rinpicd.
Fur soiuc tiiuc Ihn servant's biiit checked
Ih* tsilor's avarice ; but at Irnglb a noble
man sent him a piece of rich brocade Iq
make • robe, wbo»e heauty proved loo
strong for Ihe tailor's .resolution. -The
dag, the fUg.' shouted the se/yspt, wb*n
be *aw Ibe *b««rs taking 'a suspicious di-
rcctipn. ' Curse you and Ih4 Hag/an
swrred the tailor, • Ili'ere waa not a bit 'of
•luff like thi* in il j beiid**, tl irre wa* a
pice* wanliagln one of the corners, which
t l i i j r«ruu»nt will exactly iup|ily.'

and U this we must trust 'for the elucida-
tion of this mysterious affair. '

Columbia [Qeo.] Democrat.

Painful Deallt—A few day* since, a
Mr- Rumbarger, residing in Lyken's Val-
ley, was bitten in Ihe heel by a make, and
in. his fright ran a considerable distance
with the snake banging lo bis heel, till in
fording a small stream, Ihe reptile disen-
gaged itself and escaped.' Th* unfortu-
nate man immediately swelled, and alter
a few hours of .intense agony terminated
hi* existence. .:,;,.. ._ ...i.̂ . • ..:

The bite of a snake is as easily and
readily cured at the sling ofo. bee, if taken
in a reasonabln time, without even apply-
ing lo a physician; a* every farmer ha* a
remedy in hi* own house. Bathing the
part bitten ii* warm milk, afford* imraedi.
ale relief. An external application of hog's
lard, with a diet of honey and milk, wil l
have (he same effect, though net so spee-
dy. These remedies should ba universal
ly known and remembered, and retorted
lo as soon a* possible after the infliction
of th* wound—[Liverpool, />«. Mercury.

, CONSUMPTION.
This distressing complaint, which .carries

off so many of our valuable young men annu-
ally, it is stated, in a well attested case, in a
Iste number of the New England Fanner, has
been cured by a very simple remedy^viz: th
inhaling of Ihe gaseous perfume of the CUerid
of Mint. , V

Tho person whose case is hen referred to
JdY-lw4.iiceo-aiiteltniducea.bi

. hi* lung* being badly ulcerated
ily became Worse, so that his physi

gave him up for lost. It Is supposed
that ho coughud up Iwo quart* bfmatter frou
his Hung* in S4 hour*.

Having seen an account of the experiment
In Pulmonary complaint*, made by Dr. Cot
lenn, of Parii, with Chloride of. Lime, tb<

"ids of this jnuiifr man hid renourw, t.
I simple remedy, from which th* patlen

found immediate relief, and is mm daily re
gaining.health and'strength.

and then a little vinegar put U it, ana appli
«-d to tho nose by a rag, or in any other con
venient way..- « • • - • • -

' i •
JMUUUN Qu*» HCMT, eJllor of th* Nash-

ville Banner, died In that city on-the 13t
ii»t. -lie y*u a native of Boston, and rinketf
amongst tlie inon lalunud weri and iftdustrl
ous editors of the western country. The efli
torlal department pf Ujo .paper b*», fur Ut*.

devolved upon hi* younger brother
W. HASOU. Ht»ir, '

'

VERV LATB rftOM EUROPE.
hr (he arrr*ft) at N««* V»rk of ihf pick-
«f,ipi G*org« VV«shin«;t«. **d C«<i»rf*.

ur contemporaries of that ciiy have l.aen
urnithril wllh l.onilon ilalM.lo the Jill
nlj, The new* furnished, though nrt'l im-

pi»fV»n«, poisiiisrs fome interest. . W.»f»-

ouses.
armed.

>jr, the prinripnl items.
I,r llrra bad I'ern rrceiveil in London

r m Lillian Id ilia jJ'-'il, and Oporto to (lie
I th July ; they slate (hit n £«nml ntlock
r*s madp on Oporto on the ftftll) July'liy
ffsrthal Bourmonl. in which be wal.de-
naled. One ilf. D,m Pedro's men of war,

ring the «nittge«)et>t, enlered, the Doro,
ml rrndered great assisiance to Don IV''

e.—
no

Admiral Nnpier'» flrcl pn the 22il-wa*
ix miles from Lisbon, previous to which
ie landed a number of troops abd took St

Ther^"hTfl~b#eTiTgreaT"flQ'«ffa11bn in
'orlugueie Scrip ; in, the morning it.rrce-
ed-lo 10*—since which , owing'lo tlie
eivs. from Oporto, it improved to 15 pre-

gium.
The Church Temporalilie* Bill had

ia*s«d Ihe House ef Lords by .a large roa-
oritv—6-1 majority for the tm'nl rending
.f the Bill. ;

At Ihe early section of the House, of
Jommons, on the 2Hth, the Slavery . Abo-
ilion Bill wa* again considered.. Sir E.
\Vilmot moved to' reduce the compensn-
ion to the planters to I5.0n0.0d0/ .The
lebale on which having continued till S
'clock, Ibe diloussion wa* adjourned.
Mr. Nathaniel Sneyd, a wine merchant

n Dublin, bad been shot in-'lhe street, by
ho 'f ir ing uf a brace,of pistols, by lome

well dreised, good looking man, the ball*
rom which (msied through the head of Ibe
etensed, 'i'liecausena* wholly unknown

—the insanity of Iho perpetrator wai al
eged. Great • •excitement .(trevaileU in

Dublin. \ '

LATESTj:BQM FRANCE.
By tho Charlcmpgnc, Capt. I'icrcr, arrived

t New York from Havre, Paris'papcrs.to llio
^sVJuty werereceived....... -^~^:~11—l_~i'4.
^'hccTnebratlon of the '-' fliree" day»'rTift*s-
d off without any disturbance 'of Iho public
eace. Some .arrests' had taken place, in
onsequenco .of tho discovery of a quantity
f lire arms and ammuni t ion at llio homo of
1. 1'uradel. Tbo ind iv idua l s taken iiito custo-
iy rfelong'to the Kcpubllcan party.
-,;Thd' wbo!d'"of pjjo Hioyal,,faintly.•.we.rei{o_
eaveParison the 5lli August, the King and
>uke de Nemours for Cherbourg,- the (tuecu.
ndp Princesses for Brussels, nnd Hie J lukcof

Orleans for the Camps, 'at St. Orucr, Koc.cui,
and U'iuignics. .. .•' • ':''' '

A letter .from Constantinople of the iQth'
uly, says—"The Egyptian army havipg eT-
fclcd its retreat behind the Tauru-i, the
tusslan auxiliary forces have to-day loft the
toadstead of liiijiikdcrc, to r e t u r n , tii the

Uluck Sea. Admira l Malcolm left tlie Dar-

sual spirit and attraction. The races are
nil of promise, and will diip1ay,ipme of the
nest coll* in America.

he, London ftoarterly contains a very Ioncontains a vcrr long,
ia uTstnicttte artiuje
- " ' « ' ' • « . .'- ' * • • < < ,••/•!.'••

ish racecourses, which we

Jinpid Travtlting.— The Locomotive Engine
which left Saratoga on. Friday, at 5 o'clock,
'. M., landed the passengers at Schencctady

In one hour, (tea minutes, and Jifty-ttro u-
onrfs. Tho time. actually, cousiuucd in.ri
iln'g tbo distance—93 wiles—was f\fty-fum

minutes and thirty-three seconds ! being the
uickcst trip ever made

our through the western port of New York
nd Ohio, represents tho crops as most anun
lant, and says, that absolutely one canal is

not sufficient to convey tho overplus to mar-
ket.

Liberality of Ihe SOH//I.—The rail road from
Charleston to Hamburg, in South Carolina, Is
one hundred and forty-two miles' long. In its
course it passes through some very valuable
plantations, and consequently through some

rery valuable land; The proprietors of these
andsdid not charge tho'rail road company

one cent for-tho right of way.

Laurence Carvill, a labourer on the Ilar-
aem Hail Ituad, was almost Instantly killed

on Wednesday last, by a rock weighing up-
vards of 300 pounds, thrown from n blast.
The poor fellow was lying sick in bed, in tlie
nttic story of a dwelling In the vicinity, on
he roof of which.the rock fell and bursl

through^; striking-him in it* progress, anil
lassed down to the cellar through two floors.

A Petrifaction Huron BteuVen" died of apo-
ilray at Hteubon, Oncidaco. N. V. in ̂ November
1705. Agreeably to his, reauettbis remains wen
wrapped in Ills cloak, enclosed In a plain coffin,
and deposited In a grave without a stone. Many
rears »fler, as we Irani by a memoir in the N. V
CommercUr Advertiser, hia body was dislnterm
for the purpose nf burial in another place, am
it-was found tn have passed Into a'stale of com
plrte petrifaction, and It Is believed lo remain in
that slate tp this day. Tbe feature! ol his Ijice
were as unchanged *• on the day of ail intenmmt

•The trial qf Miss Prudence Crandatl, on an
inilietmen^for " wi l fu l ly and knowingly in
-,^.I*.T;'-^ »y w —

•DO* of colour, contrary to law; and fid, fii
harboring and boarding certain coloured per-
sons, not Inhabitants of any towii i»i tho
stile, tie."—eamu on ut Urooklvn, (Ci'mncc
limit,) on Friday and Saturday fist. The de-
fendant pleaded not guilty, but the facts a
charged in the Indictment were fully sub-
stantiated by witnesses. Her main reliance
however, was on .-the. allcgad uncouslitutioii
'ality of the law uiiilef 'Whicih she'ii»d"b.eei
arraigned; The jury

t*
after hearing the nvi-

Klired j bu

d'that there
alo court

was' no probability o
their agreeing; whereupon they were dis.
chargeol, witbout having rendered a verdic
in the cose.—[«•<(. JPu|.

8o*nmbullnn.—A man. named Jtf««ry, from
Ihe neighborhood of SmiUifield, DO a visit t
this place, arose In his sleti> on Tue»day nigh
of last w«*k, »iid walked out of a' diiruic
window In Mr. Massle'* hotel', lie was se
v«f.«|y Injured by'theJail, .and dii-d on Moj>

familiar • AnttttHti' •/ Sir H'tlt'tr Rtttt .
Ve lf»rii from the Albany - paper* thai sn
riglnil work under the above title, byti,,
.ttric Shnphntd, ha* been sent rut by thi
utlii»r, for ptibllcatloa, iu <»n« ».f the fn^ri
f that city*—but which,'being ilrctmc'i t. ,
n lunble for Ihe perishingcolumn«of • nrm.
apcr, will b« ihorily pill 10 prc.M in a, ntur*
uilable form, in New York.~[«•./». I'm.

i d , nf I'Kilaih-liihla, havi>-JHit'p«lillUieiI a hand'
line octavo edition. In t w ii yohiinen. uf tin- • • s. -
•<-i works of Talilin Stmilhtt." It Is not neces-

sary, al this .tiny. In rifms nny opinion enm-ern-
n^ the w irlj« of Dr. amollett. Tfio niar U nei.

M I - r ' l i i i l iei-nnir lo t i n - hand, nnr the type f.i-
iK ' i inR to the eye of the nvnt liiRrtn or liinuriou*'
• • i i i l r r ; and the pnp<T.,jH exrelletitv—-It-eotitalnsa
'i-eliiturv Meii ioir of the Life and Writings of-.
'mtilli-tt', by Sir \V;,lii r ScotM--A' [Jlatt. Gas. —-

Extract nf a letter-from Parit, ilatedJuty ST.]
The print ihops arc nnw full of the P.mpcrnr.
Ilk siiircrb engrnvingi of rpany .uitMSos in hi»
fe, and repretn- illations nf his death, and hawker*
BVr'every where his historv.' lie is-seen on
lucks, buttons, pipe*. snalf-Loses s^id canes—
or such is glory. The Klnjr is. now willing to
xclte the enthusiasm of the French by reviving
ir i i -memory <if N*poteon)valid many of the Ab-

Hrvahees of (he Three Days have tbia tendency.
i yearDgp.lt »as otherwlwi for the son. Of thn
lij-hly manjlieii l l»ed, nnil with * f j ih rk nf hia
ubrr's lire lu*iiitftbt have been on hia f.lhtr's
ironc. He might have been,hailed throughuilt
"i-nni'«-. as N»|>oloon Was hailed on bl* return
rom r.lba; for the Frc-hoh act boldly and unsni-
nontly on suddep jmpulses, and reflect after-
rardst though we cool rrpiiblirans deliberate anil
rliati! a grcat-whilc.'beforovre act at all.

Br.i.oiii.M.— The Brussels papers' announce
hat the Queen and infant Prince were going
n welf, and that tho birthgBfiUhc young licir
ad becn^celebratbd in alOhVnrge towns of
he .provinces, by the ringicg nf balls, firing

of cannon, and general .illuminations, This
ccms to Indicate that the people oT iBuTgium
ire bettor satisfied with the reigning house
ban has .been generally supposed. -: ~

fiam the /*i«tiy7fe/JKtfJ. J&rjn/rt...̂ .̂. ..._
Thr pnlilic Hre iiware Ilinl a corrr«|«ji«leiien nf
belligerent character Itaa been going on for seve-

ral i ln \ s between George J. Trottor, editor oftlic
Kentucky ftazvtte, and Geo. I >. Prentice, ed.itor
f the Journal And Focus. As might have beetv

pxpeoted froiir^the -course the • controversy had
akrn, u perFon'.d rencnntrc took plscir between
be puitie^yf»tfrd«y aftf.-nvp'on..on MarketMfttC-

l igh t ly 'wounded .by a p'ulol ball flrrd.by Mr.
'roiti-i—in AlUrDptingto returhrthu lirr, .Mr-"
'rentlce's pistol snapped, upon whlch'ibe parties,
Ifinedlnd were engaged for a short time, without

much Injnrv hi each olhcr: ,,W.e were not prc- ...
chtj nnd thc.iiccpuntt of "the mmlr of u l t n r L - I
•lllcn'wiiii m'jifc'fey'ftrr;TriHrtffiiiil «S -jteittliBK''''"!
if ftlr. PreliticR nhcn Mr. Trotter's pistol.»«»•..-I
ircd, are so.'conlradktor)', tlmtit V»inuMntiblo\n .
'ivi a"eorfc'et reisipri drthe"arT»ir. 'Mr,"Tri)Ttef '
ras tnken-into cuit'ody by. the city Msrihri/anii
rastlils morning tak'cn bvforc the Major, »nil
•mind in the sum of f IH.oiN) toappearat Uctobet .
lourt, and in ^4,000 takeep:Vh*..peace,._T ^ •_ .

'rom Paris, contains (lib following exlraordi-
" ' ~

.jo extent to which the latter Is carried 'you
nay form an idea from the following fact—
laving occasion to visit Fere la Chaise to-
lay, one pf the'guardian* of the cemetery, in
he course of conversation, remarked that tlie
uuoiint of mortality hi Paris; frnih disease
iad noye^ -within hjs_jrccol|ccjlon
iglit'as ti t ' the present tiiao. On an average,

nine interments per day only occurred there,
of whom, at least one-third-were those ol
iiiieides! Three of that class were') esterdaj
mricd liero, said ho, two of whom wuru hus-
miid and wife."

—M»«3P««—
MIOXICO.

.- The New Orleans paper* contain advice*
rom the. capital to the 44th July, V'era Crux
.otlie 31«tof that month, and from Tnmpieo
:o tho 4th inst. The presenco of pestilence
ind civil war In that unhappy,country, ren-

ders tlie intelligence truly melanqholy... Ttic
cholera had made its appearance' in ilic city
of Mexico, .and it is asccrlaiqed to have pre-
vailed with great violence in St. Luis de Po-
osi; the dulachinent of troops Under- tlii,

corainond of (ieheral Moiitrxuma, copsistini.
of abuiit 3,500 men,-wero in contequeiicc
obliged la quit.lb.ttf place,-and cncaraf *sme-
where in the neighborhood where it had ilo
rot appeared. There had b«cn a b|oo.dy bat
tlo buforp I'licbla, in which the revolutionists
suflercd a severe ilcfeat. They were .obiige<
to raise tho scige und re t i iu . Santa Anna was
advancing towards Pueblo a.tthe.ht?ad of S5W
men; there wore already congregated «t Mexi-
co 0000 soldiers. The government troops b.at
suecei-ded in several petty engagements ; tint
constitutional party had, the decided advab
tage. . •' :

LATEST FkoM DUENOS
By the Brig'Kllxa Ann at Boston, Bueno

Ayrciin pafierit to July Ctli wen received,'
Th'e.U^ S. ship Uafrcn arrived there101

the 92d June, and saiuted the town wi th ii
guns, 'which wan returned from the fort by >
like number...

A despatch from General Itoiai states ilia
on t h e - J O t h Juno, the vui iBuard «f tbu nrmy
surprised tbo tribe

,
of thii famous

making prisoners of their families: the «'a
cique was among tlie killed. The victor

it Ihre* soldiers uiid a sergeant whu -w«r«
drowned in crossing the river in pursoit o
the enemy. The horie* taken from the In
dious »eic in "a starving condilivn, owmj; l i
the lulu drought Iu thqno ports •> and ulso Iron
the straits to which tiro Indians.|he'iu«elve
were rodUced for want of provUionii. T|i
Ai my of K<>ias was going into wm'ler,i|Ua'rttTi

On account bf some, violent ditputca wbio
were going cm betwiicti sundry paptirtof. tilt
capital, particularly tliu liacrla Mercautil
trit, olid Oeft-iiknr du loii iJercebo» del Pueblo
the government interposed it* uull i i . i i l>, an
revived the law of dth May,, IWW, declaring
it* .doUTUtiiuliou to ptiwccHto tl«»e ,wli
>Luuld viulatu i}. Tliu »uul papitfisltill con
Unuiug llmir Or*, it«» '(jom niuciil dircctc
prosecution* to be liistiluleil- agaioit tbeui.—
Thtre appear* to have b*eii,"withal, a lull
penoaaf f««lmg on' the part of toiuu mtin
ler« of Ibe guvi!Tnnieji|LJ![.bjD !b.?UUfchM rtt
ctivnl mure hut nliuti in (Uu progrcu of
controvert)--tban v.m pirfotijly agreeable,

,

•nrmurur,

The Duchims of flt.:I.«u i
•r of Ihe Kmpres* Josephine, ho< publi'ihtd,
t Pirls, her mother'* Letters lo heiself, anil
l*o the private rorretpondence between .W ,
olion and Joicpbluo. Thi* mutt be curloui
natter. ::.: :i > - - • . . - * • ' ' ' •

Mr. Cooper, the novelist, engaged pansngft
r l i i n i H c I f nnd his family, in tho picket shi|i
rle, which wns to tall from Havre for New
'ork, on the 1st ult. Ills new novel, tl:«i •
leadsman, of which the'scene I* In Sw i i / r r -
and, has been put'to. press in 'Philadelphia
y Mettr*. Carey, l.o» «. Blanel-jnl. '

1)0. tmVUaHa.lt 4

'ginlan upon an article of. J
relating to the course of I
land daring tho period of \
ginlan Is plcawd tn eall
" one of the New I
mates that he mutt "I
qnntcit thoso rxtnrt*. [f
public assemblage* In N<?
into which ho waa.C
print further statoa. that!
"to show,'that, ImwrVerl
England may i
cession/- lUnuticlallons of|
with a very bedTgraee ,fr»
••We do not mean to

• • men abandon errors, we-
why theylnay not depict t
and strive In rnliglitcn i
enveloped In the nuxo tt\

•"extricated."
Now, without i

the ostertiofi of the Virgin
the "NcwUgMi," we
editor of that print, how 1
much III abuilng Mr. (-nth;
ncnt statesmen nf .ljur r
when, according toliisowi
been no inconsistency at i
only an "abandonmentI
C. and his coadjutors I
dropping; their lutiluilin
only " abandoning «n-»r»/f
Ian, " know of ho good I
depict their evil runieqi^j

" lighten and rr/onfi those <
mare from which they ha]
Wo need scarcely ask tho j
point of Us own panitio
Soutlieni stttcimwii, as
the .Northi.ni leaders.

""""Tfte"VirglMTauTi*yilIBB
nwrkahly •trangc, that I
prine.lpk-s of the NYw En
Mill continue to, OOUK (A01

"Jftmrfpermit qs to say,
the peqple of New'.£n

•nil prontnitcd their >il
• other* may hare done.

proceedings for any Itlch ]
(n we stated at ( Ijc time, ) (

II is stnti-d thnt Mr. l-ripb.
udfd to in the. Biiljoined extract from Sv-w Or-
>aps,-was not seriously hurt. • [liich. Whig.

Extract of a Litter dated JMrw Orleans. July V\.
. J liavL^oblva'mic Joinlurm you lliaHbi* <l»j ba*

becn'qufte a diiy of duelllnr. -Charles M. Conrad
killed J. \V. Ifunl; McCVIcb wAundcd Leigh, tho
on of U. "W." tcigh, in the arm and'body { and
loiquc and Marigny hud a set to «ilh »»ord»—

both prrltT budly Imrt.—(Joliriul and -McCalcb
came oft* without n wound. ' ,

tb,e 'Sec

habits,' ai well ns elscw|
. charity..ought liibe vnti

ly situated, from oursclv«
grievances, the extent of »|

• -,pot justly r<tiniM.-. "*. I
.made upoiv.thr North, f
Instead of " ubmrtdonlog i
auae opjwK-r* of tlie <
doctrines of ilalf'
qtlicr people not oVod lai
liner) mid justice. Win
ever heaped upon them,<
patriotic bearing when a I
ctlhiQifulf upon our.slto
motto of every man thoul)

n* ;•).•.* v*h«3&{^<*£;&l-̂ j«P9mMjrMMMM|

; The Virginian is very s

nfonncd nf various large S.III'IM of money sud-
denly made, within the last ten days, by the
;reat and unexpected rise in this staple arti-

cle. One instance-, as it did not occur hire.-
Wo-may bo permitted to relate. A New Gr-
oans merchant, largely concerned in the rot-
oirtra AiT^nipnontngr-tW'ttB-WT'feirTBfIf,"nfoi'
lotion took him to make a t r ip to Liverpool, •
o which ho was in reality: induced more by
be superior accommodation of tho New-York
jackets, than from any call of btbiness. Ilo
mil on sooner landed in Liverpool, than IIP

made- himself in a few day* perfectly familiar
vith the statu of tliu C'olton Market, -.-thli.-— |
cnowledgc, united to, his full acquaintance
w i t h . i h o market in thlscounlry, satisfied him
;hat-« rise was about to lake place in Kng-
and. Jlr proceeded to employ an agent,

who purchased OB' his account a very largo
amount of cotton, • .Before oven the bill* .
• i i i i ld .be n)ii<le out and the cotton delivered
o hinij, the ri^ejn price-whick:now agitate*

this market, suddenly • took pbi-e; and v>
;reat wai the advance from day to day, t l i j t
in ono week the sagacious New.Orleans n;«-r-
chant "ie-suM- his cotton wi thout having br>n .
obliged even ta-payjMrtcrap£,.fi>r<~a cash ad-
vttDtnr'OflWbliuTnireulhbusand.. dollars,

•' \PhllgdtIphia <>«:tll.

South Uorolma In
moke the Southern folks I
the track of tho- ."
Dut we sec no reason i
|>ect to be succvsnful in (
fife ut tlatt:
In itiL-lf, nnd .yet: its. r
eillicr Mussoclmsctts or I
oHuct or dt-rogolc from it
prtety. Tbo C»rl«tian I

'•; '" eTTts aiouhlity i -niiu-li 1
the. stability of uny tine
by high and popular on.

The Vlrglnlaii 'adds,
the Republican j^i-tv ofth
tltis .separatv statu action.)
be so, OS our " '
t he" proof, ('aud we »-ould|
vcn us ihe i]iltit:Uii>lili) I
an] not owft'.of thaw;

.CAMP MEETING. . ,;
("amp Meeting «i l l Held on the land

of thi! hvii-.H o t ' . i i ihn HeiiUlB, doc'd, about 3J
in iUM from llarprrs-Fi-rry, 5 from L'barlcs-
lowri, and C miles from Shepherdstbwn, ad-
j o i n i n g th« lands -of Mr. Bamuul Strider and

', commencing;pn Hriday the. Clh.day.xif.J. |
Ki-ptember n«.yl. jrertolis who inleml en-
camping, will please bring their tout poles
with them. WM. HANK.

Aug. 39,1633.

Locuxt I'arm

11,1. bo nold, at ' public italtv on ll;o
premises, to the highest bidder, (a-

greeably to the last will and testamrnt of
Thomas t 'o 'nprr, deo'd,) on Saturday Hit 'Jji/»
day of Heptetnlitr next, that valuable I'AKM,

tnM^^JUicOal^
__ OXUML -Bjoro or, IBM, o4-

jolning i'lb'S lUndu of John Chepownii, thn
Yellow-IIoute Karm, Jeata Payne, Itees' and
atliers, iiv a r t Im road leadinR-from -Wlnehes-
tcr to Mai t i i i shui 'g , abuufri mites north-east -
of the lorini- r phieo. Nearly one-half of Hlm
tract it . inili . il in fine, timber. Tbe ioiDT&t «i

inents coni'lit of a good, niou"
dwelliug HOt'SK.KUeheo.Bani
and all necessary oot-houjetf a
well pTeic«Vlent water ucaruTo"?

several other* on the farm, and -two-..
orchard^. Tbi* tract is Inferior' !•/ ;

riono ni the- noiiibburhuud, anil is «iie of U* •„
most desirable f anus.nu w ill market. Thfl
term* Will be one-lbjrd of llic purrliasc uiu'
nvv iu cash, ami lh«> balance in I wo'njtul jn,i.-
al i i ' i lk l inc IH», Ibe purohasor giving »' Urn «»• -
the prjif rwrtrtu wcure the defijrred*^pi(yuicots'.; ;

The si.Io will bo positive. Possession wjltffc
given on tl«e first 'day of April next. .Hal*; t"
take place about 10 o'clock, A. M , whtu <;"•
jUciulaucd will be given by

MORUAN C(M>Pi»K. 'AWir -
vifkHtuHt anncxtJ

Frederick oo. Aug. C», Ibll3.— •». -

• When we think
• dlnrvgurdi-d, we! shall

whether tlie dcrclKtioif 1
Oilier.

It ii udd.-d, too, that
party with which he/
(to use bis own Mrong
the gvnt-rul government
tilt'ir.'" This may also)
follows that they wished]
thaults
Ing it every one of iu j
uot ji v« U a jqt inoro.'.
giuiaii iiitiuiatus; Mr. Jc
fultilkilblf o« n priutif
"fueling powerj forget
natural tuuduucy of uur ]
the, crntriiH-'lal iiiHu
that the people

• • to quote -MM*--*
• by t l i -< .|ii.,r ,,f U,,. VI

*ioa-~" UM price of Ut
1 j t not, tiii-ix-

yielding, (ibruu^li

xiiu-d U>
lii» [Kjwuful

fe
ao4.

tynsanjr— «ls« Ut'
SMttUlil* amount.

lives, with a view .
for the u. H. 8«u»|,
" ' ' r—owl JM

Holme*.

. . , / . . . . . ^
.'
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Albany papers that an
tv-av^i »-• -.- TW-W. o>»*v» isjj ijostaai

[has be*)* sent out by the
Lation, iu one of the papers

whlth, being deemed too
wishing columns of • ncwsv

.irlly ,pnt to prcM In a more
flSew York.—I-"

SEPTEMBER «, 1933

(St. I.eo (Hor(ense) dough.
is Josephine, has published,
her'« Letters to herself, and

spond'ecice tieiwccn JVTi-
uc. • This must be curious

i novelist,
bis family, ih t l ic packet ship

9 sail Irom Ilnvro for New
ult. His'new novel, •the

blch tho scene Is in Swlizer-
ol lo prow In Philadelphia
i I.ea a Blanc hard.

us.— Curry,!.™, nnd ninnrh-
, haVfj l lntpl l l i l i sh i . f i D Imnil.

, In tw<> volumes. nf the >• 8r.
Smnlli u. " It i» not necct-
xiirr.M nny opinion conrcra-
. Smollett., The slxe It uei-

[to tho hand; iior tho type fa-
Tthe most Infirm or liixnrioue
,KT ll excellent. .It contain* •

of the Lifu nu.l Writing* of
filler Scott. {Bolt. Cat.

r jjrom Parit, ilatedifnly 9f.\
re now full of the Emperor,
ngi of many passages in bl»

- o n s of his death, and hawker*
I hit hiMorr. lie ii Ken on

ot, tnufT-iinxi's Mil eanes— •
The Klnp it now willing to.

sm of the French fay reviling
'apotron, nud many of the olr-
• ' • — I Days havens .tendiwsfc.

f for the son of the'

.• Atnence'frmn boms prevented us from seeing,
unti l lately, the remark* of ttie Lynelibnrg Vlr>
piniiin upon aft article of oiin of the 15th iittiinn,
relating to the course of the people of New r'.nt*-
land duringj tho period of the embargo. The Vir-
ginian la pleated to call tho editor of thla paper
•' one of tho Now Ugitt," and grwlously Inti-
mates that ho mMf-"lia*e forgotten, when ho
quoted these-extracts, [pineecdlnga of various
public assemblages In New England,] the iCtrmmit
'into which he wot tbrowlng hit party." Tlml
print further ttatea, thM we quoted lliotumnttiT*
<' to thoir, tint, li.iwvvi-r niiirii \h<- people of New

may now reprobate nutllflcation and tc-
imncUHpnt of -thcai doctrliKl eonte

wldi a Tory bad grace from them;." Xnd aildt:
•• Wo do not mean to deny thiti thbugh| when

/. CHOI .Kit A.
Vl'e bdkito/wu arc fully juttlfled In akacHtng

Out jhTt dixMM nt> longer yxlttf ih our county a*
an epidemic. , No'CAM bat uccunvd in Charlen-
tnwn or lliirpi:r<Hri-rry diu-ing Uiulwolott weeks;
Hmlthlleld baa been entirely vxcmpt), awl

. . . ,
have been on hit father'*

(have been hailed throughout
oo win lulled on' bit return

| French act boldly and unani-
impulses, ami reflect after-

pol rrpublirant deliberate andl
c, before we net at nil .

, .. J Ueralj.
are lhat a correspondence of
r has been going on for serc-

: J. -Trotter, etlltor of the
nd Geo. D. Prentice, editor

Focus; - At might have been
cSlirsr the controversy had

iticojitru look plane betweeit- •
/ afturnoon, on Marltt Street
r, In wWeli Mr. Prentice waa '
i-a pistol ball fired by Mr.'
ring to return the fire, Mr.
pped, upon which the pasttee
•aged for a short time without
"t other. We were ijof p.fe-?
^̂ ^ 1W- mbilo of attackr

f Mr.Trotter) and tbe position
tit*Mr. Trailer's pistol waa

ctoiy, tb»t It islmj,o,.iHp tn
I of ihe aflalr. Mr. Trotter

by the 'city Marshal, anil
•ken before the,' Mayor, and>
EftO.OOO toappear at October
') to keep ttm peace. '.;.«.

Ir. LeiRh, Ihe gentleman »1- :
cd extract from New Or-
i htu-t." [Ilich. IfMf.

t/.VcM- Orleaiii.JutyZl*
>inibrm you tlmt this day ha>
jelling. Charles M. Connul
IcCukti wounded Leigh, the)

b, in the arm.and body; -004
y bad a set to wjlh swords-
hurt. 'Conrad and MtCalcb'

.—>Vp fmvp been
I large sums of money wid-

the last-ten days, by the)
'«d riso in this staple arti-

aa it did not occur hero.
to relate. 'A New. Qr-

„ rTsmcermjtf In tbe-cbt" •
ng to bp in.New Vorlr, tho
> make.a trip to Liverpool,
i reality induced more by

pmodation of the New-York
I any call of business. Ho
litrf in r.ivnyponi, thun

ifew day* perfectly familiar
* he Collon lln rket. Thlii

to his full acquaintance
I Hiiscountry, satisfied him
out to t:ikc place In F.ng-
ded to employ an oRent,

bls account a very largo
•Dcfure even the bills)

t and tho cotton delivered
i price which now agitate*
Henly took place;-'-and, §o
•nee from day «o day, that .
pgacious.-'Ncw-Orleans raer-

)tton without having beea- /
rportcragc,- for n eath •*•;'
•cd thousand dollars. • I

\l>hiladtl»hlo flnirtlr

MEKTINU.
eling will held on t l in land

i Henblp, dec'd, about .14
i-Feri-y, 5 from Cliarlcs-

from Shcphordstown,' ad-
pf Mr, Samuel .Striilcr and
jig on I'riday the CTh day of.

1'urtOiis who intend en-
brinz their *tent poles

WM. HANK.

\'t'd
SAUE3.

, at pulil ic sqlc, on4lio
{to the highest bidder, (a-
|t wjll and testament of
BC'd,) vn Satunlay tht'XiStk

IJUBS, mori! or lc««, ad-
rof John Ohenowith, tbe
a, Jette'paynp, Reea' and

ked Icadini; from Winoh«§-—'I
about 8 miles norlh-caat

. Nearly 'ono-balf of Miitj
poo. (linker. T^ie iaiprotc-

codtbt of « good stono
& in tf-11 HI i S K, K i le he ii, II am

" o u t - H o u i e i , ' s j v

pf cxccllcht water near tho
fibers on tbe farm, and tiro

TWi lr»<-t in inftiior (a
hood, and is one of tb*

at now. In market. The
Ibird of the purchase*»«
^balance in lwu.cqiiulauuu-

relmier giving* lien on,
Jtlipdcfurrcd p'ayuicoti.

live. 'TdlWHiort will be
ty of April next. Sale to
I o'clock, A. M., when due .
Wvcuby
PAN COOPE8r ,

tin

men abandon crrori, we know of no good reaaon
wKy they may not depict their evil eontequeneea,
and ttrive to enlighten niui rafotm those who arc
envrlopcd in the mazo from which they havcbCM
c-xtricMcd."

Now, without ttonpln|;to admit or contradict
the ataertlon of tho Virginian, Hint vr aro one of"
the ^NcwT.lglit«?T we wfll aik the intelligent
editor of that print, now It is that Ae glories so
much in abusing Mr. Calhoun and other promi-
nent statesmen nf the South, for inroniittency,
iwhen, according to his own view, there may have
been no inconsistency nt all In their course, but
only an " abandonment of error'" Ferliaps Mr.
C. and hit coadjutors may now conceive that In
dropping Ihelr1 iJtituttinarlan notions, they are
only " aband*oning errvr*/" and, like thei Virgln-
ian,''know of iu>good reason why they may not'

<d«pift their evil consequences, and strive to c»-
Vghttn and rrfurtn ibose who arc enveloped in Ihe
mate from which iksy have been cutrioolcd. •'—
We need scarcely ask tho Virginian if It'see* ihc
pelnl of ils own position, • when applied to Ihc

.Soullieni tUtcarocn, at well.at when applied lo
the Noiilitm leadc-r> \Vu arc sure it dovs.
. The Virginian says further: "We think it rc-
markably strange, that those who have adopted the
principles of tlic Now England federalists, should
;Wfaotiw8Jlo.jfbntihejalhtrt of their: creed.'

^ Now^ permit us to say, that we never h»ve abused
. tlie pc-ojilc of Jfuw. EnglaiiJ, for the Mscriidb!of
their'ened in I8OT, when the i-muargo'paralysed
and prottrntcd -their vital inlcrcsls— whatever
others ,may have donf. Wu did nol quotk ihclr
proceedings for ally such purposer-but lo sliow,

.. (as.wc slated at the li.aae,) Mat
times regulated by hiterfit in the"• lanji of steady

. hobils,' as well u elscwlieru;" and that "sonic
charity ought to be extended to-pcrsoiis difrercnt-
ly situated from ourselves, and laboring under
grievances, Ihe eilcnt of Which we probably could

." not justly estimate." Let a similar pressure be
mode upon Ihe Nortii, and we slialf soon sce,flv»t
instead of "abandoning Uiclr errors," tho self-

' awtw appmtert ot the embargo will re-antrt their
doctrines of tlale Mwro'jmljr-Hmd-so-vlH any
otlier t«0|.lu not (frail to every m-nlimcnt of'rfian-
linuss and justice. Whatever "abuse." we have
crer heaped upon (htm, was for their wont of a
P*1?!?*1? b*«rl»K.*hcn a foreign enemy present-
ed himself upon our shore*—at a time when tin

''man should have-been tliat-ef-the
fcrlgM

joieotobe ablntusMu, thai at Hliephi-rditown,
where hiai'iy hearts liu»« been hiadd desolate, the
disease has siibsldii|(' no easij having occurred late-
ly, ilutincM is twsumlng its usual channels^ owl
wo may venlure to. say, thai butUr.genural hcaldi
no where pravalls,. Uutn tbruugbout JelTerson
county. _ ,

• '1\> If* Editor of tti, r,*. Pro*.
Dear Sir—It glvt-i nut pleasure lo Iw able W) In-

form von uf thu vntire dituippc'aiiincu of the ilio-
lei» fi-oni our Inwn. Wu have luid no cast! since
Ibe'.Vthof August .Siiieethatlit'rti
town Inu bi-en unusiiiilly In nlihy.

CIIARLE8- HAHMtt,
'Slic'phrttltlown, Sept 3, l»33.

The raviigvs of disiioc havi; ai-ldom'prrscntinl
a ease more fully claiming llie tribute o£ a icar,
than In tho heavy ben-arcinent wbtcbJB
l'Ke> E»l- of HhvtibeiSlslown^baTexpcrlcuced.—
I» April last, au Interesting child uf^ hit wns

lafcbcil from u wprld'nf earoi and ire lime bad
oaed iho wound, tlio destroying angel again
rcpt over his Household, robbing him of two

more of his cherished litllu ones, and the beloved
»1 amiablei partner of his bosom.: in such nu

filictinn, all humaii consolation it vain—all words
; idle. Tho sUuVrer'a heart torn and bleeding,

here eon lie look, on earth, f
'-'What it now left him, bnllo rniso-
From th™, lom spot! his spirit's anrt—-
To lilt, Ihroucli learn, I . in slrnliilnir,|.ye
Up to Ills Father's hmisu ou high V*

r TIH! SPRINGS.
Tho various watering placet in Virginia mu

'rw York have been iitietnlrd this season by an
nusual number of visitors., Al die' far-fumei
araloga Springs (N. Y.) Ihere were ns innny an
OOrt visitors.. The number at the Virginia Whit
ulpliur exceeded 300; at the Salt Sulphur. 150
l«l Sulphur about 140,—and the Swecf Springs

otid Warm and Hot Springs havojdso been wcl

A't Bath, in Morgan county, (better known n
ie "Berkeley Springs,'') the largest nuinbc

mounted ' to nlniiit 8(K>( and many more wouli
attended,- If patlicubur. circumstances hai

ot given a miiiiopnly ti> one proprietor, lyr whicl
ic £11̂  was i-jjieiL, Atid uiL Uu: .coiuiutiv tliniu't
Mo'ohf (toVd— * it(rt(! of thmi5» tuitvery-pfca-

sant to invalids. -With a sufficient number o
good boarding houses, we see no reason wby tin
burning spot should not be as much retorted t

any otlwrwuU-rinjtplnc/j. in; «lur Union. .Tli
uxury of bathing in the purest water wo ever saw

with » natiuvi) anil uniform temperature jLZ

-of Soutli. Carolina In 1834," thereby bopme-io
make the Soutficrn folks a<Anme<f of following; In
the track of the "New England federalists."-*
Out we sec no reason why tlie editor should cx-

. . . . , . , - .-
rf «to/<f mxreij nil/ may" be perfectly correct

in iVicIf, and ya its ttfiappKcatitn or oiius, by
cither Mataaehusctts or Soutli Carolina, not at all
ntiect or demgatr from its etemid tnitli nnd pro-
prTety, The Christian Religion would not stand

ivil aint
fundamental truthswcre t»beconildt-rrd as prob
of its aliiurdil); much less could wo calculate 01
the stability of any human creed, if denouiicei

_bjj' high and popular authority. ' , .
The Vlrgluiao adds, •• thai Mr. Jeflerson ani

the Republican party of (but day (1809) denouncci
Ibis separate Male action iu treamn." This may
be/to, as our "research" did not furnish us with
the proof, (mid <»<• would ratlii-r tl«o editor had (;!
Yen ut the quotations;) but bo tills as it may, we
r.ru nut one of those wlm contend for the infal l l
bUllyof any party. WedonnwofVln party Kar»
•nett. When' we think pi-inciplc is violated o

" ditrcgardud, we ^"shall take the liberty lo say so
' whither tin; dereliction be on our tide or on lha
..?*sij'.v 11_rlL

. It it added, too, fnSr« Mr. JcfTerson and Ihe
party with which he acU-d,-v>-»s aluays in favor
(lo use his own strong c«)in-».lon,) of giving ti
the genmd gdvenunnnt ' Its whole centl/fHft'ona/
vigor.!" Thls'inay alsobelriic, but it by no mean

. follows that they wished to give It aiy thing mor
than Its " coiutilutioiuil\lfii'r^\ /IVan: fur glv
ing it every oncpf its, just powers—but we wpuli
not K'IVO itajnt ii.oro. Muivovur, if, us tlw Vir

•' giulad Intluutvi, Mr. Jcllc^oii, when iii power
• falilficdhisown principlcs.il only shews that roeti

"fcfcling'jiower, forge! riKbi"_-uid indicates tb.
natural lenib-iiry of our political machine In obey
tUe.. centripetal influence. Hencu the,

. .
'o V"*0 once more tlio retdark happily adopts
by the editor of tlw Virginian on onpihcr oceo
•inn—•• tin- prfoeof Uberty it eternal vinilai.ee.'

-—^ntfr^wefire, iwe-orstfch^sigiMU ublllt)
yielding, (tbrough devotion to tbe .Union,) to th
first inipulw of iadlgnuiiouat nu UMUV» ulij.ji fa
awhile teemed to threaten its pcnnllScney, lend
Ms.powrrful p»-n in. ih.

'Is—»hili- he aasislt lo inlUle .a ruler of dutpo-
tlcHcmpcrament, and aids in balteriiig down Ih
f»:» rviuainlii^ bulwarks of IJU^rty. Let him
%kiie ckiOing the «rrprs«r4k*people, «> usehi
wcauous, as to ({'UK IKJ, new slivinrd> lo like ami o)

;tynuiriy—clw iiit'-ntrrual »i|(ilaiicc" will IK o
bul liulu acoouDt;

n««i»'rt •, ' ~̂~jj«|.i».

., •Wy'Mipjri.-l'rsnkUn ITplmniner hu re
'-tiv -V**- '" llf* MOUM of ReproseiiU

r^fi Wii '^P1'ow-*n-lfitbj!!»«t>••*'e»ndh>ai
lor i i iou. 8. Senale, in (ippiniiluii to M
»"iuU4«tor—aijd*4i-j>. tl. claibornerof th
I'ouuty of Hdlmctiofreri his'services; to ll,

"Mr,

of itself an attraction beyond eklimate. JsVon
con take an ablution in such a pullucid stream
without having his intellectual at well at physlri
capacities elevated and improved— nnd his Self
respect consequently inereuscil. A Visit to 1'ron-
icct Rook, three miles west of thu Springs, wil
;ive to tbe admirer of nature's works a viev b

nearly every thing lliat the heart can desire, o
thtMublime an^rinjugniuccntrand thoserwho lov

• wild sport i,1' will find tho deer and phtuuai
ilentiful among'tiio surrounding hills.

• We leun> that various Improvements are pan
emplnted by the TrUslues, previous to the ncx

•AVnftiftu CMifrtmmiif CbrUtn.—The boll
ooks wore opened on Wednesday the Ul«t
II, and the cerllftcatei.of election given to
ie successful candidates.
In the flfth dMrii-t, the c«ttt(l<>«iai

P.
given

-f , late Minister to Colom*
III, ln> place of Robert P. Lclclier, heretofore
nnounced as chosen by a1; majority of n'xly
otct. The Lnxington Inlelligoiicer, of,Aug.
3d, announces this iVsull with much resent-

ment. The reason assigned, It, the refusal or
nilure of Ihe Bherilfof Lincoln county,wh«ro
Ir. Le-tehw received a majority of 14'J votes,
o produce Ihe poll book, thus leaving him in
minority. Tin seat-wilt bM contested in
'ongress. The 'foliowing It, ihercforo, ihe
1st of-the members elect to tho next Con-

Mi Itldistrict, Chiltcnden l.yon; 2nd, Al
iert Gallntln Hawes; ad, ChrUlophcr Totnp-
:ins; - l ib, Martin• Bcalty j 5th, Thomas P.

Moore; Clh, Thomas Chllton; 7th, Benjamin
lard ln; Hth, I'alrkk H, Pope; Olh,-jfamcs
A>VC; 10th, Chllton Allen; llth, Amos Da-

vis ; 19th, Thomas A. Marshall; Kith, Rich-
ard M. Johhvjp. Bcven, vi*i Pope, Davis,
Icatty, Moore, Love, Hardln, nnd Chillon,

are iiow members} the oilier* wore mombcis
of Iho fast Cougreu.

1 Offict a/ the Cohniiatian Snriely, } '
Wathlngton City, August 17, 1833.J

Whereas tho Legislature of Virginia, liy a
aw passed on the 4lh of March, lt*3:i, made

a liberal appropriation to aid ihe colonization
of free people of color from that Stale,, thorc-
*oro , - .

Ittinlretl, That this BorrrJ propose to tend
an expedition from Ihe State of Virginia to
he Colony,'nt toiuo tlm* between the'1st and
15th days of November next, and hereby in-
vite the friends of the American Colonization
Society, in said State, to forward to the Secre-
tary of iho Faront Semioty, at Washington,-or
10, David I. Burr, at Richmond, or to -John
Mcl'lmil, m Norfolk, thtt'hlmes of such-free
[)er»ons of color as may desire lo omigralo lo
Liberia.'1 H..R. UURLEY, Secretary.

. . WtLiAMsronT, (MI>.) AOO. 31..
,Wc cannot discover, in answer to tlio inqui-

ries which we have made concerning the
health nliuij; t f ic ' l ino of the Canal, that any
sickness!bf-a_malignant character at ail exists
among the workmen upon,, it. The general
health-of ihe country seems to lie completely
restored, and, .laborers have-begun lo return
to work upon'the sections'that had IICPII va-
cutcd. [Banuer. ,

Til* LAT« MAJ. JA VKS HTK1MIRNHON.
lira dr«lli of thit gt'irtlemim was Ifriefly an-

noamed'ln our last paper. Hut something riiom
tUan «turn MOeMknt of bit demise, Is dim |o his
juifmnry. lie 'wat^ we believe, a native of
•ylvania, bth emigrated to Virginia at an early
pcHod of his life, arid soon took a high stand in
die eitimatl.irt of bis fellow citttcnSj whotu re-
spect for him was evinced by tbe prompt bestowal
of their confidence whcncvrf be was a rsmdldate
for public honors. j -- ,

Mnj. Hlcpliemon wns among the gallant'and
heroic .band/who rendered KTvlec to tbolr country
upiHi tho Iiii'.lon frontier—a species of service
more fully beaut with peril than almost 'siny re-
corded ih our annals. He romm-nded a company
in the illsaRtrous campaign of Ucn. 8U CUIr, in
1701, and distinguished himself for his gaihnit
bearing in that bloody contest. An idea of the
character of tho eonflict.may be formed, from the
fart, thail*enty*acVttt nfllio men under his com-
mand, weroMriekcn down by tlio first lire of tho
savogrs. Mnj, 3, was 'also In the detachment or-
dered out to quell the Whiskey insurrection in
fcnnsylvan'-u He was, for ninny years after his
settlement in Be'rkijcy county, a brigwle.lnspee-
toi's and in that, as in all other situations; was
popular and beloved. At a magistrate of the
county, In- was efficient and useful; and as dele-
gate to the Assembly fin1 many yeaH, and a reptvr
scntativc in Congress for seven or eight sessions,
he was ever found a faithful, obliging, and highly
respected public »erv»n<. Hu retired from Con-
grcts is) I88S, when tbo burthoirof years admpn-
ithcd him of the neectsity of repose. No man
has left to hit descendant! a more unsullied repu-
tation ( and no one belter deserved tho esteem anil
affection of the community.' He was n high-
minded, gallant* .and .noble-hearted gentleman
hospitable nnd,.generous.|o a faults and althounl
lira smiles of foi time did not unlfoi nily light hi
way, yet lie^ncvcr wavcriwt from ibc -ptrth of rec-
titude and lionor. .The. memory of snchracitizen
ami patriot aliould ever be kc'pt gre-en in tlic' a
lions of Ids countrymen; and we claim the privi
ipge of mingling our sympathies w,ith those of the
bereaved, as a tribute justly due to .one who w»

ingvati
nentant

maltoff»r*it*rc,#t. TRUST SA
HE subscriber will olTrr at puMlo, at his « V vlrtun of a deed of m»l,jf iwMilf.1 by
relldcnro on Camp'Hill, Harpers-Ferry, 1 MM Jentalah, llnwklas to>h« uiitl* nlgntd, K*m rrsiucnro on i.nniii i iui , iiii

en .Vafunw^i Me 144/1 /«»»., oil hit
tlOtisr.llOI.il AND KITCHEN •

among which are an mreeltait Mahogany
beard, Setrettry, - Table ami Work-Stand. «n«

Oten fancy Chairs, one eight-Hay-Clock, Look-
nr-OlMMS, Cupboard, platvd- Castors, Candlt-
icka, Bmiffrrt and Tray i a superior act of lirl-
ula-ware, China Tea Set, Uverpool anil Glass
are, Feather Beds, Bedsteads, tio. AlsoUtr-
rnlns; Tools, one Cow, he.
A nr«t rate set ntjbmt "freri will also be offer*
I, II not previously told.
'lYrntanf MiiV.—Fonr'mnnlht'i-rrdll, with ap-

iroved security on turns abovo Fim I>oll«i«i for
mailer sums, cash. ". i - .

IVrsniis wishing to purchase can see tbearti-
Irs at any time previous to the sale,

our ardent friend, and from wliuso
we often heard the accents of

The Ciimliorlnud jCivllian tnfintion«-th«i«ft4k'D<lnc**-

rival of J. II. EATON, Esq. President of th'b
Chesapeake nnd Ohio Canal Company, pt that
town, on Friday last, on. a visit to the Weil,
" accompanied by Ills', lady, and other mcui-
ber»-*r-ja»-family.U_JWiiIe.at Cumberland..
Mr. Ealon embraced Ihe occasion to visit that
portion of the National'Road now in progress,
and, as the 'Civilian says, succeeded in ad-
justing the difference between it and tho
Cii«*apeako mid .Ohio Canal Company—90
thafihelbrccTiori'bf "ihe bridge across Wilts'
Creek, can again be prosecuted.

l)lr:i), on the2-1 III June, at HallynAinc, conn
ty ot Dublin, Ireland, aged 103, .Ions Dnvu
IwUer known liy live: Wjiinii of lrSUiy Jack."—
i'lii» wns the in'on who,' irreuorl oe'lnii-, Ueltiiy
eil'the" uiiToRVmate RouerT.Einihcn; by Kli'tyiK lii
formation that lie u as ut Harold's Cross, lor « hie
nVCiee lip is said to have received Jt'JOO secret «-r-
vion money, and two guineas: per week, whirl) h
received until the short administration of the Uuk
oi'.Uedfordi when tUalprsluity wasdisccutiunw

• '. wnr.rt.lnn, AW. <2R.
The river eonttnurt-extremely .tow—in fact it

has not been tower for many years.
Tho Steamboat Nimrod arrived from below on

Sunday last, and win r*|icclcd to leave for Louis-
vi l le on yesterday, .tioods continue to be shipped
In kerls wilbont delny.

The severe drought, we are sorry to learn, will
produce a dcfleitncy, aria-supposed by some, of
one-fourth* In the corn crop of this ncighborliood.
We were-rnlenlny -blessed- -with -a refreshing
shower.r-[Time*.

It (s, said that the large balloon sleeves of
.ladies' dresses are about to go out of fashion.
This will have an" essential influence upon
the dry goods market, and will affect
' r

ilades generally liaVe been ruined, and the grow-
ng corn -muck chocked. Though bur climate is
ickle, ytt we rarely experience to earlyauip-
ting of winter's precursor, at.we haw Inct with

ncnts, are hereafter only -to be worn by ladies
•tin actually work.] • • ' •

CantKdateifor Governor.—Nowtpaper nomi-
nations for tbis office are multiplying. In addi-
iiin to those already inentioned, corrcipoodentH

of various papers have presented tliu. names of
luilge Vuckcr, (jcorge C. Dromgoolo o{ iiruns-
wick. Win. R. Jiihnsnii of Chesterfield, Peter V.
Qotiicl of Iticlimond, and Muj. Charles Yancey of
Kuckinghami and a writer In the Romniiy Intel-
ligcuccrhas suggcstud Gun. Klltlia Iloyd of Ik-rfce-

>•• ' , . ..•; "• • -
Fronrtbe composition of the next Legislature,

which may bo said tu partake of at least three par*
ty hues, it Is utterly impossible to conjecture who
will be the man. Never, on any oecusion, might
b<- old remark be more appropriately applied—
" thvre'H no tell'mu'who will be (Juvernor until af-
ter the election."

Fl .pi J It—The fair wagon price of super flue,
we think, may be act .down at $6—the principal
part of Ihe n-ceipts la taken at that rate, but oc-
lasional loada arc settled for at 12} cents per bbl.

In, under, and over it.

JLOUR-WBJ
lie wagon price of
iccn made at $5 75.

On Thursday the 22d ull. In Bmithfictir, by the
lev. Mr. Gllilea, Mr. JOHN Joaxm Iliusiai, of
liirpers-I-V-iTy, to Miss SAMAU ScoLitr. * *'

-tttttttr
Mr. THOMAS W. Wm-rr., of Richmond, has Is-

suttd proposals-fur publialting a tri-wcekly pa|n-r
In-that ri ly, to be kly led " Tut I'mK»tmr Tilt

, mu\ .iiivociite of State Ilighti." lli| pro-
| i r > s < - ! . to t - i k i - a middle (rrouiuf beiwecii tilti do's-'
Irinptoft>fidlineation and Ihrise pfConsoltdntiw,
thinking, " widrdiu; n-spi-clTor the gtmli'mcn
who now in'«tru«t political opiiiin|i.fi<um tlio Me-
tropolis, that u v t - i } Inrgc und respectablupally in
the H t ; i t i : i.nirrtuin . V I I - U - H upon public affairs, dif-
f.-r. n i . I V . n i i mo it of those'wlvocatcd. by t ' i tber of
them."

The propascd publisher avows his hostility to
tlin present aduunistralioti; and states that wlicn-
evertMiFrcsiil»ntialdiiicussioncqnie4'pn,bc"wlll
lie jnvpan d tolakeyvi miiilli-raAle Hand atfiillul
It* election of Martin t'ab Jlureni." He prefers

. A I'll i ladi- l phia pajrcr states i bat one of the faty
lories ill MunayiliiK has <:i-ii'm.-il<npeiiitiona incnn-
s-.-f|iirueeof tlK-jkJjHi price of cotton, ami that »<•-
vend others mi- going oil at an HM-.I-I laini'd loss to
t in- proprietors of 'several hundred <lolUi-» per

i ret. - - . - - • "
If the statements iii the Charleston pojicri.with

regard lo lite crops, uru t-orrret, tlic pointers in

ii»nuli«eturvr»,..TJie' Mercury sayslhailiie caji-r
pillars bad c . .mii i i - i ie«-d their ne»ni;. H oil Hi. Heliv
lut island, and on twelve or tifteen pl:inlailnn*.tlie
euttou litJJa bad bi-cu uxupk-Ulf. it **»t"lt«l ]'.'
tlxnii. .'• Matty-draw ̂ vottun«n>i>«4»Beaufort <jii4
ti iet have been n i i i r .u .!> i i i j i i n d b}- imimMl . - r . i l i
rains, » bile in i«Mrtii»d«r niltMtiona on the islands
iliei have IH-I-H iu Kriimkl) ulVev t.-d try dr,<i
'It*' prutpttiU.of. Uiu 9e« Jkhintl pUnltT* in Unit
i|iuiter ai-o tidU W be vcrj gliK«»y. \;Hutt.' C'tt*.

• ' •„ . T — f ' *
W* Wgrel (p'hear lhat Ihe lion- Jouic Me-

N»i»v, Jud«»pf the United SUUi' Uistnet
Court iu Tennessee,. an office which he hif
hetiUver suiMuUJi&gb), of. .Us««wi
hat forwarded hit reIt|j)>at»W( ~
on the but day of Sonlvuibgr, a

AL'O. .Tt).

.
AW. 31.

yet to notice in
r wharf have

On Tnesday night,' the 37th idt., Mrs. NA'HCT
JI.LI .V, wlfii uf. Air. Cornelius Kelly, of Mnrlini-
mrg, at an advanced age. ' .

.On Siitui-ibiy liiM, at DWh, Morgnn rouuly, Vh..
ulu-re be wat atteudiiig the sp for thu bene-„_ s springs foi
fit of his health,-IlieiUHU M. Srurr, Ks.|., I're-
sidrnt of the Farmers' Hank, of Alexandria, at mi
advanced age. .. ,

On the Sd ult. at Jackson, Mils. Mr. Fma
sum, Stale Printer. 'Thr fact that be was to
ong (about twenty years) continued in that oflice,

shows (In- i-stlmali- . lu wlllfh he M as held by ihe
successive l.oitifllatui-ut'of lhat State.

At her ru»ii{enc> in Jauksou township, on the
Jjt l i u l l . Mrs... I (AN* t i l MtMur.Niuti, ui;ed up-
wards nf 7*» vi-sn, relict of Samuel Mendeuhiill,
uriiu-rly of .li-fivi-iwr county, Virginia. Thede>

eeiiird had sull'mrd fuucUafnielioii in life, and had
ong i-xpi-i-'M.-d I.er entire willinjcueaa to exchange
line for ihe happy eternity which this believed

nw-aiU-U her di-partnrc. '
- Tlic publithcr. of Ibis paper, by her death, has
ost a respected relative, the friend of his Infancy

and ot his riper years.— [Xanetvillt Gautlt,

, rttOM TIIBWIHCUICtTHk Rtrl.-BI.ICAN.
Tribute lo the mttiwry of .'

DOCTOR ROBERT. F. BROOKED
At a mcelihgtf Trilurainar Lodge, NoT-117,

NOTICE...
* SrTuimijc "wlirprcaeh^ in th

Free (Jburcb at Harpers-Ferry, on Sunday nex
at U o'clock, A. M. Sept. 5, 1833.

.JlufticottthcJPiano
THE undersigned, bogs -leave to Inform

lhe citizens of-Charlciitown nnd Vicinity
tbul be proposes to give lessons on the I'iano
and for that purpose, will attend alternately, 01
wci-k at I Inrpers-Fcrry 'anil one at Charlestown
llta terms arc.T wtl vit..i>olliirs..loi> 3C .lessons— fiy
lessons each week. Those dcsiroui of availin
ihainsalves of this occasion, will please leav
their names vim Dr. S. J. -Cramer, who ha
«e<-n the nTdncriber's references, .ajnd ij.salisjRc
of his capacity. "Pianos will be tuned for thoie
who desire it. lie proposes to begin hit letson

Monday the 16thiu Cbarlestown-on Intt. — "

A PERSON, having a. small sum of Mo
hey, would have no objection to inves

ing it in good paper at a reasonable diseoun
Inquire of the PRINTER.

Sept. 5, 1833.—3t.«

Cash in Market.

WE wish to purchase any number o
NEGROES, from 19 to 25 years o

ago, of both sexes; Tor which Iho blitnelt etas
price wil l be given, on application at the bous
occupUiJ by .Benjamin Hi Lewis, for severst
yean past. Ope or both of the subscribers
will remain permanently In Winchesler. An
communication in wri.ting will bo prompt!
attended to. BENJAMIN'II . LKWI9T

WILLIAM T. LEWI9,"
AVinehester, Sept. 5, 1833.—6m.

RAN away from the service of Mr. Wi
liam Little, In -Charlnstown, Jeflerso

county,va.;on Saturdayniglit-the 94tli ult
a mulatto ninn named JHVI, who calls bin
self ' jr»m JarkHoti. ..'
Ho is about 31 years of ago, 5 fact 8 or
inches' high,-'an active, stout fellow, with
scar on one check, l»aving: the inipreuion a
though a piece hail been bitten out; sovcra
of bis finger iointa are crooked—he In very
talknUT*. apdferwirAJu hl« mannersj J»lk
and laughs loud. He had a variety of dull
ing, amungst which were' a drab great coa
and an old white lint. Ho is an experioiicv
furnt hand", bousc-tervant, and ostler; and
U probable he may prefer employment, in th
two latter branches..

The abovo i-Pward will Iw paid for bis a|
prehension in Pennsylvania, if secured,' an
all reasonable expeiiscs'.paid if brought houn
S50 if .luken and secured in Maryland; <
»'.'5 if taken and secured In Virginia.

IJOHN H. FI.AOO,
—

Sept 5,1833.
03" llagerttawn Tvrth Uf/il three !/*«.

B LAWK BOOH

KetoheJ, That UM» mombcrs of this lodge
deeply sympathise with tbo widow and fumi-
iy ol I heir deeeascd brulbur, Rubvit F. Brooke,
'ur their, heavy domestlfl bereavement.

On tnotion of brother John f. Smith,
Rtuhtd, That the members of this lodge

wear crape on their left nrm for Ihe vpace of
(10 d:i>s, as a testimonial of respect fur Our
deceased -bi «t b o r.—~^~ r—:_.7-.,..:."'. . ' —

On motion of brother. Ollutt , of Amicable
Lodge, i ..'•'•

KaclttJ, That-the members of «ld lodge
heartily concur willi the re»oluth>o» e*prest-
ed by llteir brethren of Trilumlnar Lodge,
with rogurd lo the death of their brother, Ur,
Robert P. Brooke. . '• , , -

On i i i i i i i n i i of brother Joseph M. Ninklln, .
W«»nk«J,-Tb»t«-oepy of «h«s»-pf.H;«icJing«.

sigiifd by the worsbipfu,! master and sucreta-
ry', be IrUDSinilted to the widow ami fumilj
of our deceased ..brother, and also a copy tu
lb.) editor of the Winchester Republican, fur
i n n u i t i i i n . Signed,

NATHANIEL SKEVKltS. w, If.

And Hook-Binding Generally
HB subscriber-having succeeded 1VI

. . McMuIlii) in the above.business,in Win
cheater, hasoblaloed fram Philadelphia * lin
TOu Workman, and wil l do ull kinds uf wor
porUliiiog lo book-binding. He will particu-
larly Jtsecule all ordei-. for. BLANK BOOK

a ilchl iti.-rrm inrrtitfiieil. fun) i.f ii-i-nn
Ihe Clcrt:»«»t«w<srf Mferffli fount}!, I •' "
for caili, 6» tiutiinlii

•rwo tors or
In thr town of NmlthlH.I. .v, i ,h'
made to the |.iir< Im vr as i«-*r^i«f |
her. SI ' .HAMTIAN

Aug. H, t».U—.It.

ii*

Harpers-
_ |ms DUDLEY.

, Sept 5, ls:U.

B

roax SAX.

t.anil for Sate.
.
V ylrtun of a Deeree of the Circuit Su-
perior Court of Law and Chancery, for

'rederick County, Va., pronounced'on the 4t'.i
ay of July, 1832, in a case in which Sarah

Bcdinger, Executrix of Daniel Bedinger, de-
eased, Is complainant, anil Wm. Herbert,
dmlnitlralbr of Ferdinando Fairfax, deo'd,
nd the *(in of said dccoasod.orcdefendants,
shall, M special commissioner£o» Monday

Ht !U day of Stpttrtibtr nut, expose lo sate,
t public auction, to the highest -bidder, at

Key03' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Va.) on iho
pyotitt side of tho Bbenandoah river, imiiiu-
ialely in sight of tbe promises, all that

TRACT OP laAfiTD,
lescribed in tho proceedings, "a* lying; on

tail side of said river, In Jefferson cotin-
y, Va. containing, by estimation, Three

HE undersigned having a
to the Weal, offer* iho \

noiv lives, for nalo. The-T

; 225 AC'»
Agreeably lo survey—One lit)
ly of which IsolearnU, and con
rd off into six fields of nearly jfriiunl' nice, 3-
pf which are well set with clofp{r>; all under
good fenro-^-thn balance Is rlolliail w i t h first'
rale limber. Tho improvenniritit nrii.ii tokr-
ablc Log House 38 feet long by l*feet wide,
with two chimneys nontaiiilngj 3 'OVo places.
The faouso bos a passage in i(,; ^id,o pooil
Kllcben attached thereto, a y<mnK orchant
of choice fruit, a good stable, titiA other out-
houses, and never-failing water. • Tor lqrmsr
apply to . ' JOSEPH fillANTIUM. ,.

Aug. 39> 1833.—4t. ' ' ',

Sale of tlotut stack.
mToncr, is iif.itr.nv UIVIA- , that on
J.1I Friday.. the a7lli day of September.
(next month,) will be sold, at public- auction.
for cash, in' front of
Charlostown, BIO!

In
of

JrcJ ami Ninety odd JICRK8,"—*a& the Mill
Seat at Vestal's fall), (also on tbe east aide of
he river,) on nsmallr* tract attached to the
ibovo, containing about i.'b'ttcrcs, all In tim-
icr, to bo told with the same.

6n the larger tract, are abbot 70 acres
irltne river bottom, all In cultivation,—nono
if it subject to be overflowed—and from 70
,9 100 of.clrorfil upland. The balance la all
n timber, and pretty wpll clothed. This, ao

ciiiiaidorablo a proportion of* river bottom
and large a. quantity of timber, and the situn-
tiun, immediately on the river, only • few
miles ofcoro Harpers-Ferry, with Ibe- recent
location of tho Winchester and Potomac rail
road, along the oppositee side of the rlvcr,(of
:ho speedy completion of which, to Unite
with llie Baltimore rail road, q;id Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal at Harpers-Ferry, there now
sooms no doubt,) adds greatly to the value of
the Tract. Tho landing, too, of what is call*'

Ilerkhan.'* hotel
AB3BIP

tho capital stock of tbo Smitbliild, Charlfet'
tpwn and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike Company..

In the .nbove, are embraced all tbe share;*
of .said company, upon which ahy'of thn in-
stalments cajlcd in, remain unpaid; includ-
ing also, all the share? upun which arrear-
ages are duo, notwithstanding thai holder*
may bo entitle j to unsollled. discounts', onuh-
asccrlalncd claims against, tho company.-—
So'that all such claims, in order to be allow* •
cd, must be preferred-nnil soltted before tho
day of tale. . - •• -

By order of the Board of Directors,
ANDltKW HUNTEU,

Aug 29, 1833. _

. .
ibis tract. There is also a good Ford just at
the' Mill Seat, -which leal Is. supposed not in
fcrior to any on the Shenandoau river..

It had been long anxiously reserved by Mr.
irfaxtwUh tbeview,

ing B Faahdry therV.

small streams of the country,
of production, is thought to enhance, very
much, this eligible, seat for the purpose of a
merchant mill, or factories of any kind. The
improvements arc a tolerable LOG HOUSE,
BARN, Ice. - ,--. - —
• 7>rms of Sale i—One third cosh, and .ba-
lance, one-third' in one year, one-third in
two, and remaining third in three years, deed
of I mat on pro in iscs, and bond w i t h secur i ty,
Tor. tbe deferred payments. . .

, ROBERT LUCAS, •
Atigust-8, 1833. . ' - Sftcial Comm't.

VAX.UABXJB
teal Estate

TOR SALE.
BY virtue of a-drtroc of tho-Circuit Sti- -.

perlor Court of Law and Chancery for
the eo'linly of JelloMon, rundctx-d at the Spring:
ir.rm of 1833, in a friendly suit betweea Iho
heirs Of Kdwa'nl \Vnger, Uuc'd, I oiler at pri-
vate sale,- the'-yaiuttbl.^ • • • -i~^~-....>.—.- .̂.;.-

IIQUSESf "
»«»» •'-' , "•' '-^

LOTS
belonging lo sail! heirs, and • situated o
fshhdlo lie Sfcchaiid^b, adjortnt to
pors-Fcrry. . - , ;'- , -

1 . , .The property consists. .of "two romforlablc*.
Ji

on the.

«> THE abovo sale bt-postponed until

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed by
Rawlelgh Morgan and'Rebecca bis wife,

dated the 20th day of December, 162 G, to tho
undersigned as trustee for the purposes there- ,
in mentioned, which said deed is of rccoitt in
llio clerk'a.oUicc of ,tho counly.courl of, J/iTorr
son, the said trustee will offer, at publi/salo,
for ready-money ,- before Daniel Butler's ta-
vern iaghe-jhcrdstown, en Friday the'Mlh qf

»f Jfcof or Fared
lying midJj'e'lng In Sheplicrditowu In Uie coun-
ty of Jclllrson, designated in tho plan of said
tqwn as Mot No. 35, which lot fronts on tbo
main streel, knd adjoins- tbo 'fire-proof brick
store-house of WalterB. Selby. Tuepremiscs
upon which are a good house, kitchen, &c,
are now occupied by Mr. John Wysong.—
Tire town run passes through tlic lot, and
the property la very eligibly situated, in tbe
business part of the town, and .U well worthy
the attention of merchants or mccbanics.—
A reference to said deed will more fully show
tho boundaries. . Such title as is vested In
thn trustee, (believed to be Indisputable',)
Will bo convoyed' to the purelia»er.

DANIEL BUCKLES,
•: Ayg.8, 1833;

4>TI IE'above sale is postponed until FrJ.
day Ihi 13/r</ Seulimlur nexl. -~Itr8r~
\ Augusijtt, 1833. " ' . ,

PUJBI.IC SAJLC.

WILL bo sold, en 7V.un.luu the £.(/. pi
Stfttmbtr nut, at my residence, nwr

the Old Furimve, ull my slock, consistiiu>«t)f[
• Jlorsta, Calllt, Slurp and /log*,

1 Plantation Wagon, • ' ~
I'lwglu, Harrow*, " : . •'.

' Houithold and Kilchtn Furniturt; '
dho, • Com Iii thcjkld.

The sale*will commence allOo'clock, A-M-
Six months' credit wi l l bo given on all sum's
over Five Dollars; for nuiuller auiua the cash
will bu required. .

- CHARLOTTK HALL.

PVSUO SAlkB.
W ILL bo sold, at public suUj, VH . SoiUr-

curacy and -prbqiplnets, and will have the
forwarded lo tb« n«lghborhi( comities b
-pi:rial~i-oiivejauuo whsin oilier oppoiiunilic
'do not occur..- " , ' - ' „ . ; . ' - . ' - . . . , ' . ' . ' . - H >

Taper for books or account)* will be rule
to any patlcru, uud l i i i i i l - l iued paper fpF wi i -
ling' toiler* on, kepi vonslaiilly on tianTrr^-—
. ,'Old books will Iw re-biiuml in tbo .best
iiiiiiuu'f, aud pjrlici^lnr aUtiiliim liaiil.lo iuii:
sic, ftl** of newspapers and painplUc.lt, which
ant loo often thrown, lofelbcr with |r«ikt
carelcttucM.

Lealber Wll be Rilt-i'olled for coacji trim*
men, also, at a moderate).price.

— -. 1--,* A At I tV. I M- llAVl^---'-'
w CI.̂ !»117RI* n- J^A»I3-

WluCie^ler, ffft !>,

aby tin 1 4(* of Otpltmktr nett, ui 1 1 »il
town, all my peraonal property, cousisling
in part of the following:

Chairs, Tables, and Bureau, — , _
Beds, liod.ltuds and UeddinK> :
Carpenter*' Tools of allkiudt,
One JTrif-rite Milch Cow— Hĉ ; ~
Household unO-Kitc ben l-urniluic,
A credit of six" niontln wi l l Be'given on

all sumo "-Joter *5, wkh bi.1,4 «»d apjr*
tvcurity ; all sum* of J5 and .under, Cu>h

Sale to lakfl place carl) >n'lbe da
• ELIZABKTH

Aug -i», 1833.
JKtti*4*M . ̂ ^<M||ati tor

THAT weU-«*lablishcd KTOHK . R O i i M ,
in > CbarlMtuwn, long occupied by

MiimpiWyt fc Keyef, n is one of the best
stands in the lawn, If deslrtv
m«ro-will bo rented wMh it ri

JUHX ti OALLAHtK.

enough to accommodate Iwo families—will*
gardens- attached, of remarkable fertility,
affording, alto, front .enough, for .-two other
buildings. " - • - -v
- A more particular description la deemed
unnecessary, as the purchaser will doubtless
examine particularly-.for himself. It wi l l bo .
silmcicnUo point to tbe important circum-
.staoco as.aflecling the value of Ibis property,
tbatlbe Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
now about to be commenced, must, necessa-
rily paat within a rod ot two of it. L . V

Thejricc is ̂ 4,000—the payments of which,
being secured by ample security and ueariiic •
interest, will bo extended tu live year» if clc-
sired. ANDREW JIUNTER,

sale.

» f .
APi'I.EBRANDV.for

Apply to the subsc-ri-
ber at Mills-Grove.

, CARTEIt,

Notice n JPIenftt *
ONK of my apprentice.!, named UIUA.M

MILLEK, bound' to the coach-making
business, wos perauudcd away'on or about
llio miuiilo ol 4unc, by oneorourgpodneigh-
bors and bis next friend, Long Experience,
and kept in ciiiplojincnt ever since. I here-
by forworn . o i l persons from harboring saul
boy, oa 1 am dulerniined lo prosecute-ill so
otfendiog, tu the full extent of the law. '

MALCOLn'l C. KIRK.
Shrphcrdslow.il, A tig. 99,1833. .

I/inioN Canal Lotteryi'?.
No. IS—To be drawn on Saturday, 7th Sept.

. 06 No. Lottery—10 Druwu Ballots.
. sciUCMGi ... •'

1 prize of fdO.OOO

i 5,«00
-4-,(IOO
3,7(11

900

&c. fco.
i?i fi-i-fiitt'tvn.-

^ NE1VYORK
COM30LIDATBD

Extra No. 27—To be d/awiron- Wcdneiday,
. - , Sept. IH, IB33. ,

CC No. Lotleiy—10 Drawn Ballots. .
" • ' tciiKMsl:

pd.UtlO 3tt prizes Of f) 1,000
I I I , ( I I M » 3 0 , 6 0 0

•; 5.0UO S5 " ". flW»

• a,'704' . " fce.i«7::i'
j| 10—SHart» in frofortum.

ififaryland State Lottery,
Class No. !»,—To be drawn oil Saturday,

6(1 No. LoUery—UjUPrawu Balluts

$25.000

3!ooo
1,'JGO

}0 I'rUes of
II)
80' • *-—

50

JMiWd
600
9SO.
UOO
ISO

--—ft—

f 0— 6'*ur« ini yiuftirtwu.

s and

'&*•?:

SJiares in tlu.i «bdv«
* *• »i»ii<MKk*ti a4-.

YATB8 &. IVIINTTf

TUP. public lira rfperliully informed that
nil kimU of TLI iNINU. li) Wood, Bra**,

Iroi i , and l^icul- aUo, Turning l.ullief, tier
riuu-s,.hloi-ks, '1 tvp-, ajid D-e.i, IU-neh bcrnws
uf wood OK iron, Mi U Heniws, Ike. fce., can be
doiin in Ihe best manner, ai.d at <b» sfcorttsl

tbel.ljuidof



c^uimwu «BLOW.
n fleiiuUJ.ll> tne honsem*fii>-

ria* apples in the eomer.
Enter Obedlah, who teala hlmftelf in the

corner opposlw «•» 8all|«.JriUwSt

word ferSnate* m*hut*s, bill Anally, scratch-
bit hit head, breahs silence witji—

' There's considerable imperceptible
of the weather since last week. " J .

<f./ty Toint so injudicious and so Indubrl-
mii cold' as 'twas; tbe phenomiron IIH low.
feted up to four hundred degree Uglier than
xcnlih. .

OkaJloh.—\ thlnk's likely, for birds of that
specie fly a great quantity higher to warmer
days than In cold ones.

Both parties assume § grave lace and know-
ing look, anil;» long pauae ensue*, r'iimlly,
Obadiab gives hii pate another harrowing
acratch, end again breaks'silence.

Well, Bally, we chaps are gbiflK to raUe a
sleigh-ride, It's such inimicle good ileddin to-

'morrow.
s«Hy.—You ore? Our folks »ro luspectln

company all day to-morrow.
06a.fwA.-l 'spose they'll have insatiate

times ori'l. I should bo ilmlcfinitcly happy, if
you Would disgraev me with your company;
I should take it as a derogUory honer; bc-
aides, we're oalculntin to treat the gals copi-
ous well with raisins and blackstrap.

f.—I should' be-supernatural glad"to

•.IP iiujpcnrrwrrTi ooiiTBrt luni inrir TI-
Ihitles, that they have op»«ed in-Boiirir a

Forltuintnutienof YOUJfQ INDIES,
nd solicit a share of public patronage. Their
ourse of Infraction embraces the following
ranches:
Spelling,Reading.Writlng.Ornamenlal Wri-
ng, Arithmetic, Urammar, Geography with

JM use of Ulobcs, Construction of Maps,
History, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Ag-
ronomy, Botany, Chymistry, and Rhetoric.

Their pupil* ana divided into three classes,
according to ffielrtoveral capacities.

TERMS:
For those of the First Claw, • fit 00
: " Second Class, - 4 «0

" . Third Class. 3 00
IS iTsl^SBliarI\VBI^

disgrace you, but our folk* suspect company;
f can't go.

Obadiah' sits scratching hit bead awhile,
and at length starts up a* though n new idea
had come upon him.

Well, now I know what I'll do; I'll go
home and 'thrash them are bean* what have
been, ly in in the barn,a darn'd -while,

".-. Iriih //iimour.—Reynolds tells UI the fol-
lowing characteristic story of an Irishman
endeavoring to get a seat in a box at Oar-
rick's farewell benefit. Though a sklo box,
close to where we sat, was completely filled,
we beheld the door bunt open, and an Irish
gentleman attempted to make entry ci tt
annii. " Shut the door, botkecptr!" loudly
ericd one of the party. "There's room, by
the powers I" cried the Irishman, who per-
sisted in advancing. On Ibis, a gentleman-in
the second row rose and exclaimed, " Turn
out that blackguard!" ~"Oh,and la that your
mode, honey?" coolly retorted the Hibernian;
come out my dear, and give me satisfaction,
or I'll trail your now, filth, yon coward, and
ihillaly you through the lobby." This public
insult left the tenant in possession of no al-
ternative; so he rushed out to accept the
challenge, when, lo the pit's general amuse-
ment, tlie Irishman jumped inlo'his place, and
having deliberately seated himself, he turned
round and cried, "I'll talk to you after the
play ti over."

Invalids.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing tu the public, that be has dis-

covered a sovereign remedy for both the
" Hheumilism-

.t, rowsijTifjo or
IIW1Ctatt* of Fancy and Staple

- China ana Earthenware.
On band, and lately receives by other arrivals!

SOd Crate* and llhds. China and Earthen-
ware,

jO Packages plain, cut, and pressed Glass-
ware,

A full assortment of India China,
PJpo»#y the box, English and German,
Winddw Glass, every sire and good quality,
Demijohns from quart to five gallons,
Stone-ware of a good quality,
Earthen Furnaces.cased with iron,and plain,
Quart and pint Black Bottle*, au Factory

irices, ' '. ' . - - -.'. . . . ' -
Boston Crown Glass, for which, being a-

getit, hei will take orders at Factory prices^
To ill the above; ho invites tlie attention of

al̂ oln"mb?era t̂ermsi wholesale-or retail-.-
Alexandria, Aug. 23, 1833—3t. Y

• . • • - . • ' . . ....... ' . ^,. - *.-•. i -.̂ jsî lwfcsBHp^v^ '̂;'*^"* *"ina^oryt.;-ig!-rr-., never nils to cure where thehe disease is strict
ly Rheumatic, and the medicine taken agree-
ably to the directions which accompany e*ch
bottle.

: Innumerable instances might be given ol
tne happy effects,'and powerful virtues ol
this preparatlon,'m the cure, of the above very
painful and torturing disease, against whose
resistless attacks the artillery of Medical Sci
ence has,so long been directed in vain. Bui
the limit* <if this direction will not admit of
inserting 'all the. testimonies and certificates' o:
cures performed by it. The following will
•erve is a specimen of tbe great number of
others, equally strong, which tbe subscriber
has now in his possession—one is a letter from
Mr. J. R. Thomas, who keep* the Globe Inn,
at the corner p£ -Market and Howard streets,
Ball!more, is foliows:

I have . _
woman wh, be* beer, severely
Rheumatism for the last acven yeaN.

^ TKM&il cliea^aMwl
in. mt_ family, a .younc |h«|jld7ita the it

-
She

bat tried all tbe remedies that are usually pre-
acribed for that disease, but none of them af
forded permanent relief. Hearing of your
Anti-Rheumatic Medicine, ( procured some
•nd I wo bottles of it cured her perfectly.—

~ -my family for .having restored her to health
and usefulness, and my' beat wishes for your
success with this valuable discovery.

I am respectfully your obedient iMr'r.'
J. It. THOMAS.

Ma. PATBICK O'Naitt, Kredericklown, Md

__ *rJ«*
. 1U. P. O'N«»tr, . ' . . . - •

.Dear Sin Waiving all objections generally
made by medical gentlemen igainst Paten
Medicine*, deeming' It a duty I owe to tbe
public, I sbsll relate the fallowing; case which
csme under my immediate observation: Mrs
W. a lady aged34, laboring under all tbe
psins and miseries the natural compsjiicns o
• rheumatic •flection, called on trie for medi
ml advice, after exhausting all the remedie

•; which are prescribed in those cases to no ad
vantage, anil her case asiuming a chronic
form. whicV i> si ways less tractable, I candid
ly told her that the disease was beyond the
control of my judgment. She became indue
•d to try your medicine, and pleasing lo re
late,, when Ihe second bottle was finished the
enlargements of her joints subsided, 'pain
vanished. She it now able to attend to be
domestic concerns and experiences no ineon-
venience whatever. Such results ariiino; fron
the uie of a ne-w >fit<tiei,,r,but too little known
il deiervcs further trial ami investigation) am
1 hesitate not in averring, that in iu.cn cam
where our remedies fail and nature herse
proves incompetent, that Mr.''I'. O'Neill'
medicine will be a valuable auxiliary in alle
viatlna; and removing effectually' tne mUerie

"Hjidentto this disease.-
Yeura very respectfully,

JA'9 FITZHATIUCK, M.D,

'&MU1JJS CUXETOH H1IKUM.ITI&M
, . . - We are not in the u»hit of expressing an
opinion of the efficacy of p.tent medicines
but in Ihe case of the above mentioned feme
dy for rheumatism. We feel called on by prin
ciplcs of humanity lo stile that it li»i had
the most aurpri
• gcnlttmtn i

• can be placodi but

The, inventor is
stest reliance

bat other than hi» ow
. ., tbe medicine which b

offers to the public. Clergymen, Physician
and those who have been reliovcd,haye borne
voluntary witness to Ita astonishing efficacy
_ • • -• . w - V . SL ' e' • - » •-*•

assured of relief by Msurimirlu ibis remedy
ffVtw the Jtaltinuff Ckrouitlt.

Wtt. JAMES ANDREW* 3s Co.,

N. D. Also. « general assortment of
Medicines, Confccliunaty, r'ruit.. Garden
Seeds, fce. kc , t* U, |,»a ai .,»he B*lil»ore
rrtail prices.

P. 9. Physlciana' prescriptions put up in
the best nunner, »ml their order*, at reducw
prices. pa j*s ANDREWS b e

Harpert-Ferf
Mill «iv*.-ons"S*>v«!l»f
of good nertlwntable Wheat, and will .stand
inspection In any of the Eastern markets. They
will be able, from the*ood eontllllon of their
mill, nml from their nnerltnca In the boslneM,
to render the molt perfect satisfaction to their
euitomcrti anil they lire determined not to be cx-
eHlcd by any millers In the country.

They will give tho 'highest prlee, In «ih,
good .mcnhauUhlo W heat; . .delivered I n , thgood
mill.

for
. . I n , their

,JACOD kt HENRY STAU1I.

.Theorem Painting, in oil and water co-
ours—Shell-work—Ebony-work—Alum and
iVax-work, -Bead-work, Worsted-work for
foot-stools and hearth-rugs; Embroidery, and
Needle-work. -..'.
Tbe terms will be $13 for instruction In the
whole, and 55 if taught by the single bratwh.

August. 99, 1833—3t.
N. B,—Mrs.Mathias is prepared to accom-

modato a few BOARDERS on moderate terms.

China ana Earthenware.
HVOHO.

Will*.
, undersigned Inform the farmers of
Jefforspn and Loudouh, that the above

named well-known mills are now In complete
order for the reception of WHEAT. They
will give one Barrel of Flour for every
300 pounds of merchantable wb.eat, and stand
the inspection- In the Eastern markets; or
they will purchase wheat for cash, at tlie
market price, an may best suit their custo-
mers. They feel confident of. meriting, by
attention and promptitude,.a fair, portion'of
lublic patronage. •.

. . • _ _ , . JAMES H1TE t SON.
N. B. Emplnymcn't,' and liberal wages,

will bo given, to two good MILLERS, who
can come well.recommended for capacity in
their business and sobriety*—"——--•:-•

August 1, 1683.

HAS just received from Liverpool, _per
brig Belvldera, bis

SUPPLY, .

New Milling Concern.
rBT^UE undersigned take this method of in-
JL forming tho public, that they have rent-

ed the Mills; on the Opequon, belonging to
John M. 'Whitchill, (formerly Cameron's.)—
Said Mills will be overhauled,and put In com-
iloto rcpair.'and bo ready fflir the reception
if Wheat in n short time.- .For every three
lundrtd pounds of merchantable V"
ivered, they will give one barrel''-, — »-—
ino Flour, and stand th.e inspection-eitherin
he District or .Baltimore. They have {(our

now on hand, and inland keeping a supply for
the accommodation -of their customers; so
.hat any person can have a load of flour on

delivery of tho wheat. They prefer grind-
ng, but will give at all times a fair price for
wheat delivered. ..~<fn;*mtt'»:i'" ., i , n .-

THX21
will also be repaired, and persons bringing
!x>g» may calculate oh having their Sawing

done with despatch. In a word, tho under-
signed arc determined, on their purt, to- spdro
10 pains to give general satisfaction, and Will

be? thankful for any;, custom: Which inny be
aunt iLcin.

JYotlce is hereby, Given,'.
l1O all persons indebted to the late firm of
lr'^M»nnwtaV&ew. that the situation

of tbe firm is such as requires prompt pay.
mint. Either-part or the whole will be thank-
ully received, as it is absolutely necessary

to close the business of said concern as soon,
as possible. As tho remaining debts Against
the firm are of an urgent character, they ore
compelled to make this solemn appoal.in hopes
that this notice will bb strictly attended to.

SILAS MARMADUKE fc CO.
Kablelown, Aug. 39,1833.

•Ttfarmattuke JT Thompson,

OK the late firm of Silas Marmaduke &
Co., would remind their friends and pd-

:roii3, that one of-' the firm has just arrived
rom the Eastern Markets with au additional

Itoy... invita the attention, of their former
fiend* and customers, and oasuro-thcm that

nothing shall bo wanting on their -part to give
general satisfaction, if you don't believe it;
try. M Alt MA DUKE &. THOMPSON.

Kabletown, Aug. 29, 1833—4t.

I'H'A VE on hand.a large supply of IRON
assorted, in put, as follows i

Wagon Tire, », I, », t, and 1 inch thick
and !1 inches wide, ' J

Wagon Tire, I and I Inches thick, and 4
inches wide,

eg-Catt-Tlre I Inel thick. 9i In; wlo>
Carriole TIrt 3-8 and

11 inches wide,.
Iron) 3-16 to U In-

Carriage, Gi
iincb thick, 1

Square and rou
chcs thick; >- ,

Scalp, Axe, and Hoe Iron,
Slit Iron for hone shoes and other light

Work—Spike and Nail Rods,
Hammer .Moulds, Bolts, and Crow Ban,
Plough Irons, well assorted, with many

other kinds— together with * general assort-
ment of tWIUJlfi BUch as American .and
English Blister, bhear.Crowloy, and German)
Carriage-/ Spring and Cast- Steel; tho latter
varying in size from i to -3 inches square, all
of which will be sold as low. a* it can be
bought at tha .Iron Worki in thii neighbor-
hood, either at wholesale or retail. •;

----;—-;- B. T. TOWNER:
Sbepherdstown, Aug. 2!),. 1833. •—

pots, ovens, .sk
mould-boards,

HAH mow,
' Hollow WVire, Steel, JPc.

1HAVE just received from Ji I). 1'axton ti
Co. 'a Maria Furnace, a handsome assort-

ment of HOU.O W •WAHU, such as
ins, skillets, gridirons, ttc. &.c. Also
>ards, wagon boxes, and an addition-

al supply of BAR XRONT of a superior
quality, warranted to be equal to any Iron in
the United States, from Mr. Tho's C. Lane's
Roxbury Works, Pa. Also, Cast, American
and English Blister STEED, of first-rato
quality. -Also, a handsome ^assortment o
File* and Rasps. Also, STRAP XROV,
assorted, of the best quality, kept constant!;
on band.

kinds of brass and composition Catt-
ing done as usual, at my old stand. T. R.

ju|y II,

18 feet, and aU.feet.
Two setts of HOU8H IXXW.SU by 30.

BUSHELS OF
O . . -- jr..^.,.^:,^.

The above ortieki .will *e?wM low. '
^_S*v-r~— CHARLES HARfCR

Slwyberdstown, July i, J»33.—tf

HE subscriber has Just received, and Is
now opening, at bis Drug and Medicine

tore in 8heptierdMown,a large supply of fresh
DAVOS fc MBDIOUnBS, &O,
hleh he offers to tho puttie a«.the very best
rticln in hli lino which thn market affords.
ieing selected by himself wi th great care and
ttnnilon, it is unnecessary to'rnumcrato them;
t will bo sufficient to say that every article
n his lino of business can be hod of thv-, very
icst and purest jjimlily, iind at.a moderate
dvance. All orders froffiFphysfclani wilt be
Imnkfiilly received and amended to with care

and despatch.
The subscriber, having been regularly rais-

d to the.drug -and medicine business, afiil
onfmiiig hli attention entirely to it, uncon-
iccted with any other branch, calculates with
ome dcgrcd of 'confidence upon the support
if an enlightened and liberal community.—
f o would also remark, that having confined
ilmself-strictly, for the last two or three
•cars, to the study of the science of Physic,

and particularly to that part immediately.con-
nected with his business, ho feels prepared to
inscribe'the proper uso of all medicine!
vhlch he may be called upon for.. Ho w.oult

also express nil acknowledgments for that a-
mount of support,already afforded to him In
luwbusinesi. F. A. McNEILL.

The subscriber has become agent for"the
sate of P. O'Neill's celebrated .'LYT1-KIIEU-
H.1TIC MEinCLVE, a sovereign remedy
or tho Rheumatism For 'testimonials -ant

certificates of cures pi f formed by this valuable
nedicine, call at the nubscrilier's Drug am
Medicine Store, Shophcrdstown.

• F.1 A. McNEILL
Shpphordstown, April f8, 1833.—tf.

July 18,1833.

WM. URANTHAM, -
; JAMES GRANTjtAM,

BENJAMIN B. WELSH-

OJF* F.iIUTJMKSIill9.
was

dissolved on the 1st iast. by'mutual con-
sent. They are pleased to lay, their Books
are ready for settlement; and from all with
whom they'have accounts, they earnestly in-
vite a1 call. As their object is merely to close
the business, will our, friends do 119 the favor
to make the call as scion as convenient.' The
Books will be found in the care of D. H. Sny-
der: " DjUflEL SJfMEtt,

DAVID H. 8MVDER.
uly U..1833. .

JTBlf* fjfJfJHT.
AVID H. SNYDER nnd^VMrCLi
-LAND having taken Mr. Daniel

. . . tli
ness; have tjio pleasure of informing the oil

at establishment, ox well ascustomers
tho public generally, that the mill is at thi
time undergoing • complete repair; and
its former capacity,1hcy will add an addition-
al pair of burrs, which'will at all time* ena-
ble them to furnish Hour for, the largest crops
of wheat at a few days notice.

From the experience of 1>. H. Snydcr in
the milling business, and an earnest desire on
the part of each' to give .satisfaction, they
hope, to merit a large share of the grinding
custom of the county. From all those win
may prefer selling their crops, they earnestly

uest, a call, as thereq
Uo-lr
in cash.

, tey
tlie aiui'kct, ui th

ct constantly

Tbe style of the firm will be

JMly 11,1833/

A CARD.rN retiring from the Ford Mill, the tinder
signed would feel guilty of ingratitude

were he to refrain from making his heart-fel
acknowledgments for the manifold' favors re
ceivcd ofhls frienda and tho'public. Hi
chief aim was to reciprocate the benefits con
fcrrcd; and in entering into u moire privaU
life, ho feels the cheering consolation that his
effort! were noleutirely vairt. Though it was
his pride arid pleasure lo do justice to all, ye
If he fell short of bis purpose, it was more
from .want of ability than disposition.

Actuated by sentiments of unuxt ingu fob able,
gratitude; lie will Hill feel himself hound to
make additional efforts to serve his friend
and former customers; and in recommendin
to their patronage the present occupiers o
tho mill, be does so with the conviction the
tha business will be conducted quite as wel
as heretofore, and., with the pledge that h
will most cheerfully give them tho benefit o
bis advice and experience. A hell
shall be readily extended,'if'needed .
anxiety ever tell to make some further mtur
for tbe numerous acts of kindness w
rendered him the public's obli|

Iping h
il; am)

lUlli

und-a

fuUervant.
July 11, 1833.

DAMEl*

hav
Kf»Ae

MORE WEW GOODS
' I tHE; undersigned, at Camp Hill, Harpers-
J. Ferry, has received a fresh »tipplyo

Dry Goods and Qrottrlet,'
which he IS prepared to sell nry cheap. Col
and try bliu. • )'

Ho Iiaa just received 10 barrils of No".
Shod, both trimmed and.untrimmed,-and
quantity uf prime Mackerel and Herrlogs.

- ' " RICHARD JOHNSON.
. July 18,1833.

feld
n, and Harpers-Ferry Turp

,-,,„-, 'Wi«^einss%iK«^U«
ll(p follujriug (ns'talmenti are required to be
paid to Humphrey Ktyes, Esq. Treasurer o
tho Company, upon those .subscriptions th
whole of which hav* nut. heretofore bee
eallsd iu, U» wit). AjitjniUltooiit «t J5 pc
share on the lit days respectively of each o
Ihe monOn of Juuo, July, Augum, September
tJotoUcr, ,N«v«uib«r, and December, ensuing

By order of.ahe Board,

HE Increnso of business^t' Harpers-T1
iiinpli tloii (if llmiu Iplrmliil intrrtwl 'Jinnnivp-

mrtiu, lit.' Itull Itixid iiml Cons), *t«ins to Juotlfy.
I I...II..* .!._.*_ ^T ...... L ..A __•_ t_ha l i i - l l f l , Hint • NewiriMiiMT would not only IH:
incfnl, hut that It in an it idi«| iei imhli- auxiliary,—
1'ln- I H U J M I V 0 join-nnl nh»l| |H; kept entirely Ire*
rom the uurtir.nn »tril"i« of tin; liny; It «l iul l be
•inpliHtieally a mirrnr^ and not a pr>-\viirr, of the
iinen; ami III tin- vurled and inliei-lliHu-oiM char*

urler of its content*, will prrMnt mmttttinif \n
•lease i-verj- palate, wnl render It an'
ncrt at every flresldo. f

It will etmuuii—
The News of tho Day,-condensed i
AliMnicvln of. the. proceeding* of the National

•nil Stiiti! lx-i<iiliitiin-»i
I'upiil.ir 'lues; 1'oetryi Improvements In the

Art* and in Hn»hundiy; Light Id-ndingi and hut,
hough not leiftt, u t)c\iartinent for Utu I juliei.

DR. PAULDINO'S celebrated Tonic and
JjfTl-DrSPEP'WC flLLS, for the

euro of all diseases of the stooiich.
Or. 9. Ilrvei ly'« COUGH DROPS, so- well

mown is the best medicine for coughs, colds,
diseases of tbe breast and langi, that is now in use

mat «afe arid gtomie
IHI ever neen ili

Also, M 'Math's Anodyne LINIMENT, or Li-
juid Opodeldoc.

Em WATER, and QUINlNB PILLS:
(J3-AI1 iho above Medicine* for ule by '—
^ WM. CLEVELAND <c CO.
Charlestown, AuguM.l, 1S33. ...... ... .*,. — ». w

UST received, nt tho CJiarlcatown Book
and Apothecary Store, a fresh supply o

Drtigi, Medicines, Paint* and Dye
• — • - ' " Stttg% ' •'"• ""'

which makes tlie assortment complete. Al
so, u large supply > of

August-1, 1833.
JAMES BROWN.

JOVA&T)

JUST received and for.iale'by > .
JIM-DREW WOODS.

Charlostown, July 4, 1833,

Baltimore and Washington
RaU Roaa.

NOT1CB TO ROAti MAKERS Kc
. i

iRQFOSALS for the graduation of par
. of the Orit Diviiion of the llaltiniorc am

Washington Rail Road, will be received by th
robseriber until the tilth day of next September
The part now offered for contract extends from
tlie vulage of Elk-ridge Landing, to a point on th
Elk-ridge about a mile aod~a quarter can of tb
Waterloo Hotel, and is In length about six miles
The graduation is heavy, requiring tho cxcavatioi

ynrds of earth; It will bediriileij into.convenieu
lections, .Tho adjacent country is. eoniidere
henlthy.

- Prnponls will ilso be received It the same tim
for the necessary nmsanry, comprehending thiv
•mull .Rridgei of about twelve feet spin each, am
several common square culverts.

1-h. ...K...II.... ..,11 -..̂ ^̂ llB,!.,,,,-

tho'lit and lOtd days of September, and wi l l glr
•uch- further informntlon as, may be required by
thow ilispoicd to propose. . - . • • •

• By order of-the 1'resldcitt and Directors of lh<
Bultimore and Ohio Rail Road Company.

CASPAR W. WBVER, Sut,,l't.
llaltiroore,.August 8, 1$33,; . .:. '',.,-•

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore cxistin
between'the subscribers, in the Lumbe

business, .under tho flrui of Joitfh L. Smith i
Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent
All persons indebted to the. concern, uro re
quested to make payment to JAMES HOOK
and those having claims, to present them fo
payment. JOSEPH L. SMITH,

JAMES HOOK,
LEWIS WERNWAG.

July It), 1833.

THE subscriber having purchased* the en
tire interest of Messrs. Lewis Wernwag an
James Hook, in'the timber and lumber o
hand, and rented the saw-mill , is prepared t
fill bills at a short notice, for cash or appro*
ed paper. Having on hand a good supply o
Seasoned

PIUUHZ AMD SOAWTLING,
of varidus^indb, ipvitei those wishing a sup
ply, to call «ra examine it. •

JOSEPH L. SMITH.
Vlrginius, July 18, 1833.

. ,f>-Editors wh« published advertisements
for Joseph L. Smith b Co. are requesUd l
'present their bills for payment.

Ferry, coni)4M|tleiit -iipnn tliu ptugitiss
mil Impr

and

(On (ihrnantkah-fit.)

EJ
c

and from
and Inn recently undergone various retain,
iddihg to its convenience and agrerablcnrti!
The puhlio generally shall, fecelve the mmt>
satlsnfctory aceommodatldns, and a genrroui
suppoH Is confidently expectrd by thdh* hum-

„ that such 'a puntication will he in
Strict nceorilnncR witli the public Untu, ondllut
t will receive tlib lieaity support of the commu-

nity in which it in proposed to lie located, un-nnge.-
ni(rnu w i l l ho miiilr. tu issue the fir»t munlwr as
soon as 400 suGsVHbcrs sliall have been obtained.

TERMSs
»TOT WKi«tT L-tnorm"-srUllw printed 'Oft

a handwmc super-royal sheet, with new type, nt
Tiro IM/iin per annum—one dollar payable ii:

This mndo of payment will,. f. ,|,crtlfl,ivc.,

£7;
every six months.

ble servant, JOHN FlT/.SIMMtiNS.
May 1C, 1833 — if.
N. II.— Privntn families, travelling, «-atrW

accommodated. - > J.'F.

.1.
AT

WILL practice in tho Superior and. In-
ferior Courts' of Loudouh and Jeflrr.

son. Tho transaction of all business commit-
ted to his management will be'charactcrlsei
by the strictest attention and punctuality.

His office is on Markcl'-st., Locsburg.
April 19, 1833 — tf. '

M-'OK

ATRACT of LAND, purchased ofCa-,|
leb Saler containing 3G1 acres, well

watered, and has two or three fine spring*—
The Turnpike road from Baltimore via Shcp-
hcnMuwii to Winchester, will pass through
it when finished.

Also, nnotiior Tract, containing 150 acres,
lying ou the same road, arid bounded by Ope-

!«• so easy, that every family can avail thcitisvl
of the instruction And cntertainmvn>-ofTcrcil, • • ' -

A i> v i: HTl s EM i: vr« will be liiMTtcd nt the rate of
(1 per H|uiirc for three insertions, and £> cents
ner miuait: for each continuance.

(Tj- A JOB OFFICE, of 'new and elegant roa-
tcriu1«, will be opened at on curly day.

"June 87,1833. , . ,w.

CO*f CJT

nrfHEiubscrlber lenders his grateftil thanks
JL (6 his friends and, tho public for the li-

beral" patronage heretofore received,- and is
determined, if pTices."lp wit"thelTmcs, ,ond
strict attention to business, aro any in-
duCements^ to merit>:-furtlibr ISivdrt" iVora"*
goncroub public. HavinK'selcctcd a firtt-rale
•stock of materials, and experienced ^vtirkmcn
in his employ, ho feels, confident in stating
to those who may favor. him with their cus-
tom, that they may depend on having their
work.weli executed.. ,1 (c -has attached- to bi»
establishment a 'Coach Smith Shop, and it
therefore enabled ti>' niakc "and repair Steel
Springsiof ^all sorts7 and furnMi wort wftb
puncuality, and at a lower price than for-
merly. .

Carryalls of all sorts on bond suitable 'for
any purpose.-. '..* • .-
-' Old Carriages, Gigs, &c. &c. taken in' ex-

change, for better ones. - All sorts. of work
in-fab lute repaired at any notice, and at fair
prices. ,̂ .
;' Silver and Brass Mounting kept on hand;

and if Kirk haint got 'em, he'll git 'em. . '
—tJMliiShon^A-twa-doors-east-of-the Stage-
Office. M. C. KIRK.

Shepherdstbwn, May .30.J833;. • ̂
N. H.—Three Apprentices will be taken to

the above business, if immediate application

, with between 30 and 40 acre's"of
' bottom, and has il or 3 good upringn—ono •

t white sulphur, very much frequented dur-
ng the season, and'flowing'nut of a large
tat rock all around it. One of those farms is
rounded by the main road, and ii well im-
proved—both lying in Frederick county—is
well timbered, and has a quantity of meadow
on each farm.

Also, another small lot of Land,' to the.
sajno county,.and on the tame road, •contain-
ing 5 acres, one half incadow, the balance i in
Pino timber. This. tract would suit a trades-
man, cooper, shoemaker, or any person only
Wanting a small lot. • There U a spring and
running water on it.

Also, another Tract, containing 340 acres,
ing in Morgan coun^yr and nn IH« y^p
." Vln^inibBn Ai tlie^nal will'„....

along the bottom through the land, It will
l>o very valuable, and the timber, will be in
great demand.

Also.anotlicrTract,containing SO'acres.Iying -
oh-the-main-road from -Martihsburg to Bath,
with a dwelling houW and' Cellar, and a small
orchard. 'About :fl) acres arc Cleared, and-5
or.G acres of mradow, and has A good »pring
and running water on it. This'property would
answer"for'sTpublic house, as it is about half;
wayl." . ' ' : _ "~-'< .' ;

.-These lands will be sold low, and

t SAisUE. .,• '-
IT virtue of a decree of tho Superior
'Court of Law. and Chancery for Frede-

rick county, pronounced on the 85th day of
June, 1833, in a suit therein depending in said
Court, wherein l)anit!lKahle,admiuistrator
of Daniel Kablc,'Sen., dcc'd, is plaintiff, and
Jacob Hecdwahl and others are defendants,
tho subscribers wi l l sell, at public auction,,on
Me 'Ji/i day of Stfltmbtr ii«/, . between Urn
hours pf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 9, P.TM. be-

witf meet wfffi n to^efa^le chance. fchartestown/JcBersoii couhtj,

A THACT OP I^AND,VIRGINIA, TO ;iviT:':' -
At rules holdcn in the Ulrrk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law anil Chancery for
Jeflersou County, tbe 1st Monday in Julj,t8J;l:

Mm Frame, inliiiiiiitinitoi- of 'I'mmtemi Jitclc-
hum, ili'c'il, I"LAIRT>«,

AGAINHT
ynaiei"SHi"SbJeJKni, 'Jacob .WKfri, Fontaine 'Jl'ed-

' ' 'um, H'itlium 'Jtfaifwef, M'cttoliu
ailminiitrator of II V//JUTII fVrpAym, ilrc'd, llan-
imh M. ll'iiyer, admimntrati-U- of Eihaarp
ft'ager, ilfc'it, ,intl>fu< Hunter, llebecca Jlrclc-
fiuin, wlinitu'olratrix of Camp llerkham, dec'd,

'unit H'illium Ctiivliintl,

guid Townsend Beck
. ___ * _-_!' M_ ™ ___ t__*_ ___bam having been suggested, & a subpU'iia

•dire facial hwardcil to revive the «uit in the name
of his administrator, the said John Frame','und
.the lubpa-nu icire ficlls not being executed on
the defendant William May wcg, and ho not hav-
ing ehlered his appearance, and given security
according to.Ihe act of asaembly and tha rulas of
jtH<|i court; md it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that IM: is nut, mi i l i l iuhit. int oftliis e i u i i i l i y :
It it ordered. That flie avid defendant do appear
here on the first day ofthe'noxt term, and answer
thr bill pf tho .plaintiff; and that a copy of this
order he forthwith inscHed in soniu newipaper
publiihrd in Charlestpwn, for two months sm-ees-
»i VL-IT, :UK| pelted at the.front door .of the court-
house in the said town of Chiirlcitown. "\, ,

. . . ..A copy—Teit.e»... :.''.. < '
' ROBEIIT T.' BROWN,

• July 18, 1833.— _, - -

WJIHIIIHOTO1T COUNTY
BANK.

HVliaau-Vort, f<»Vuary lit, 1H33.

BY a Rnnolu t iu i i ui' Ihe Board of liin-rt
of this Institution, tho following scale

and rates have been adopted for the govorn-
ment .of the officers thereof, in reeeivingdupo-
sitesof uioiiey.to u limited amount, subject,to
ln*»«_.a '>^I_ . •• • ' "*• 4

. reelrUiV rpcr annum of
catei shall be i»su>d bear.
WaBterwstattb.no.

For duposites payable -j
ninety Jayi after ilrmanJ, cer- (per annum of
UAcalessba.il be issued tiearr f 4 percent,
iug Interest, at the rale • J , - _
--Fordepoille* payaitl

jjgyi mjltir <fam«nrfreeTtuVl^j*jy«j/r«LW«m<iiW, «nlft- rper annum of
cates shall be issued bear- f 3 per tout,
ing interest at the rate J .

B y older, t . . .
<;pp. B, 'MQSIU1H, CiuUir,

Feb.,l<,'1833--iy. '-m

VIRGINIA, TO WlT-i - ' .^,-
At rules nolden ID the Clerk's Omoe of,the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of l.iw ami Chancery I'nr
• JcflVrsun County, the l»l Monday in July, l s.l.i,
Daniel Marituler anil Eleanor hit wife, late

Eleanor Jfttivnttort, ~
JtG.1LV.VT

Daniel llrmm, liabert Y.^Jnrk nml Jiitirt hit
wife, Hi'a.fiun llurnifiori in hit own rlyhtami
at <-j-iTUtur of .Jb'rufiam Jlmvnfiurl','.tli-c'il,

• .Inielia Utrotner, 'Marcut ..McCortnlck ana
iMuniniui liii viff, 'bite l.iiiminiui Me Cor*

.mid:, Juiitet t'loi-e iintl. l-'niiiert hit wife, late
' Francrt 'Jtlc Corimck, Hrocfcrnbrauyh »lfc-

Cormli[k, Province McCofinick, JlrmtilfaJ
T. ->/. McCwmick, mul Tiimuu W, .»/rf'</r-

. nn'ck, tht children anil heir* of Maxa Mcdof-
wu'i1/1, who vii* one af lite chiulrtnandili-i-ite
of.loralitmi Davenport, tiectl,

IN CHANCERY.
r. deffiiilBhls, Artnisleud T. M. McCor>

miek, and Thomas W. McCormick, not
hmiiiK entered their itpm-araiicu, and uiycn svou-
rilv m-i-oiilinu to ibe -avt of «»»rful.ly mil the
rulri nl' this court; aod it appearing by wtikl'w-
lorx etidenoc that they me uot iultkuitants of tliil
eoulitryv It it orilertil, '1'hsl the said di-fendmti
do appear here on Ihu flrtt day of the iteat term,
and autwer tlie bill nf ihr pluii.till's; and thkt"a
Copy of this order be forthwith insetted III suiucmmatttttrvatf
of :lho ioijrt

igusow
-liuu.^

$ irfrt

Juljr 1», I.U.I.

.-.,, ,-_ ...xy*
will tuwn uf CllsrlcMOWD;

ROWEUt T. BRO\VN,-

'OERSONH holding prilo liekots in' any of
iT the i.Vlr^liiJa LjUUorktt., sold bj(_m*,-yel. . _

J^3Z^ unswttled fur, wtlt-pleaiti pfeicot them for
settlement) and those indebted to mo for tic-
kets, will do me' Ihe favor to pay for thdmt
as l.do not tfvur expbet to st U any more, and
wi»h tu close the unpjeauut business.

J. L. RUSBU.I-.
lUrperi-Feiry, Aug. tt, 1B33.

voi,.

Payable h<
will bo n-crl
enttrol}' in
ilef*r.rr.d brmml tho
interest wilT-bo char

f ADVER1
The tern* «>fa«lv«r

or less, f 1, for three
in the samef proportic
95 cents per •

f*»AII ad
. ipeclfie time, will ho

•srouaro

WINCHESTER Kl

THIS institution, in
-denrn and imtruc

F.icHKtBkRnKii,'-' wllf"1
Mondayt Snptomher II
embrace an entire cool
lion, both English and]
It is hoped, tu any suf
State. All the varfo
tion approved of and••

.'.mate in»titmiomjtrf-w.,
priito attentinn^.and :
riifercncn tu the cssettl
ments of the pupil, rail
ness of time in which of
may be completed.•.-1
advance from a low«
from one branch oft ,
faster than their real in

j»ilU
iubicriber,.in connee
as it may bo ncccssar
subject-.tn- tho "mspcctM
diins," who can weekly
themselves.. There,
nmination at 'tKo end .1
when tho proficiency
publicly jmfscd of; •an]
session parents will bej
ten eirftular, shewinjrT
<ui, to conduct and schol
aion. ."' •

,
Any purson wishing to purrliase, may ap-

ply -Jo the subscriber l iv ing in JcUi-n!*m-cniin-'
ty, Vtrginn, o» the main roiid leading frinu 'J |
Shepherdstown to WiDchestcr, and within 3
miles of Middle way.

THOMAS CAMPBELL. "
Feb. 31, 1833.

For boarders, incl
boarding and' tuition,

. weeks, to be paid in

.: For day scholars, (.
lion, according 'to the^
rank, vis:
first Ctut— Embractnjj

Writing, Orthograp'
of Arithmetic ond i_

Second elan—Gramma ̂
tory and Cbmpositk

Thirdclaii- Natural;
leetnal Philosophy, (

! tronomy. Rhetoric,-
Composition .and "
Lectures,

Languages with Ihe i
For French, S|i

separate charges

lying in said county ,adJ9ining the lands of (Tar-
land Moore, dec'd, and o'thnrs.coiitaining 291
AORXSS. excepting thirty acres and thirty
poles, part thereof conveyed by Jacob Hced-
wahl to Samuel Wrighl'; also fifteen acres,
t.lircprwds and tflirty pulm.couvcjcdUy said .
Hecdwahl to said Wright; also forty-four
aercb, conveyed by said Hecdwahl to Abra-
ham Uavenpor t ; and also ton acres, convey-
ed by said Hecdwahl : to George W. Hum-
phreys; being tho same • tract of land on-'
which tlie defendant, Hetdwahl,no\v) resides.
Itis, we are Informed, .first quality of .lell'er-
•oft land, well w^)fttt-tlib Ultvutluu vi but*—.'
clfascrs.. . . , -
"Ternis, of sule: One 'fliTST'of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the day of sale,
the balance in three instalments, payable at
the expiration pf four," eight, and twelvo
months from the day of sale, with, interest
from the date, the purchaser to give 'bonds
for tl i ts deferred payments', .and the title to
the land to be retained by tbe undersigned tu -I
secure said deferred payments. /<

--. CHARLES M'CORMICK,
WILL'IAM-CASTLEMAN,

.. '.'' '..-. Special Vummlttionerit.
""TLueust 8, 1833. - .

expenses of. fuel,. l
ink, which are furnish
KueU as order it con I
pupils at cost. Bo
U members .of the
therefore subject to
watchful regard to ("
cation and morals n

: tion-of ;VV iiiehe*ter,-]
known %a most favot
learning. It U tberef|
ecut attempt at cstabl'
out advantages infcrii

'tioni of our country,'
and support of paren'
in the niibjf ct of edu

F
.'I Valuable 'Mattel ot'JLainl

von SAUL • •
OR sale, u Tract of Land/known as Syl-
van Grot e, in Berkeley .county, Va. ly-

ing near Mill Creek,- and containing about
800 ACRES. Tho land is of limestone
soil, and equal iu fertility to any in Berkeley
county. It has a sufficiency of wood laud
lor all necessary purposes; and tBert is,pu tho
premises, a good stone. l>wel-
ling HOUSE, 43 feet by 33, wilh
a convenient stono kitchen, and
family room, adjoining — as alao.
u dairy, a good lug barn, wilh. a, s
ing entirely around it ; a smoku house, car-
riage house, and icehouse. There is also a
small Orch'ard of choice FRUIT,
and "a beautiful avenue- of 'locust

Winchester; Aug.
N. 1». Printed rircu

information, may at a|
..plication lo the I'rincij
or by letter. ,„ '•'

To the following
r distance are remiuste

.llev. Doctors Schq
Professors in -the Thf
Uellysburg, Va.; Itev. ]
more ; Rev. 1>- F. »fch«
Roy. J. Mcllvum, (.ed
Septimus TUston, i:h:.r:
Va-i Rev; 3. M.edUrt, I
Or. Hill, Rev. J. K.
Riddle, Ucv, S.iiiincl K
clpal pf Wijiel ieslf i- /
Esq. Dr. J; R. W . Dui
rod, O. W. Barton, 1
Hyrd and J.'U. Brou|
Virginia.,

. <>l»ay for viiiting,!

extend-

trees from tho gceot rood to tU'1
house. -For information iii,rcc»rd
lu tcriu^ltc, applifalinn may-be tnatto bt Dr.
(icorgu II. Sicpnuiuiiii ut'llarpi-ra-'Fvity, or
to I. 'It. Douglass »t t:harlujtowii.

Dec.-'

ititron ittul I,anl.
fill I >'• subscribers have for sale, about ! • / ,
• .000 pound, prime BAOON, and a

quantity of Tf-^^|j^r
' • \Y< fc. _h. M. Aisint'iiHfiN.

^a^SS^wwif̂ ^^

And Book-Bin!
IHE subscriber

McMull inin the]
Chester, hut obtained I

.rate workman, und '
pertaining to buck-bill
larly cxceiilc ull ordo
.for clerks' office* an
curacy and proinptm

..fui.va.rded, tu llm ui
• peei:»l eoiivjjjjujco w|
do not occur,

—-;-f«per for books <
to any pultern, and f
tillg Kill-in on, kept)

Old books will li
manner, and particuli

' sic,fiie» of iiiiwupapen
•ate'""

t HAVE Just Mceirod wteral lUfVlks of
W£rK GOODS; and Ihe public xiHoTia-

"i> »l<M-k, u-i mual, ubuiidunl »n<l «f f t - ' 1 /
»iri«ly. ||. KEVCb.

July 18, IBM.

wiih to avail theuuielvn of th« udvuiici- pii ^
(5'4,) mu»t alway* -pay wrthw pwr
tcr tlitu- several iub»erifU<Miri(UUOeacev

Ta~
lron,indSU)ol~iai»
l-Ut«SflJtock»,T»wi(.
of win«l or iron, SlilU
dout> iu Ihe twit uiauj
notice, at the i _

Maj H, I(j33._t


